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THE LAST VOYAGE 0F HENRY
HUDSON.

Henry Hudson, te great navigator,
nade bis last voyage te the Polar Seas in

1610. In the summer of 1611 lis crew
mutini'éd and set him adrift in a e open
boat, with his soni, Joln Hudson, and sone
of the most infirn of the sailors. They
were never heard of more.

MRS. GLADSTONE.
Very rccently Mr. and Mis. Gladstonej

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary^of their
niarriage, and the demonstration made
throughout England Ias conviicinig evi-
dence of the honor and esteein iiwliich

they are iutually held by the word's hsi,
types of men and woiei. The special
tributes paid te Mrs. Gladstone, were as
nuch in appreciation of lier
Vorth as a- *oman as testi-

monfials to- lier wifely attri-
butes. She wasassured by the
representatives of societies
and others sent te Hawarden
with Lresnts tliat the people
of England knew and valued
lier services tfo her coln
and the words of affection
fron the "lower classes" ton-
dered lier were offored in re-
cognit-ion of ber work for the
race.. Slhe is a noble womîan,
aside froni the fact that lier
position is se exceptio~nal
that lier faults would iatu-
rally seem trivial, surrounded
by the halo cf lier rank and
lier husband's faine. As a

-little child she exhibited the
unselfislhness whichli as made
lier name belôved in Eng-
land. Her father said of lier
that shL Owas huis nost gifted
child, and always spoke vith
subdued pride of the strong
character she exhibited in
carliest yeuth. She. chose
as a sclool-girl this motto,
" If -you want a thing well
done do it yourself," aud
lias kept it as hurs through
life. The practical good
sense manifcsted by her wben
young lias been ler magie
wand through al the passiig
years. She is now a ivomanl
of sevenîty-six years, -and is
the saie wise-ninîded, sensi-
ble person that she was when
she wrote lier chosen son-
tence in lier diary full Sov
enty years ago. . The story of
lier lifowould read liko a
beautiful romance, se full lias
it been of wvork-domestic,
social and philantliropi-
and su overflowing witl hap-
piness. Love more than
position or opportunity, lias
nade lier life se useful, and

Jthis has been the potentfactor in the great àaa Mis. Gladstolie, and ber visitor parted
success of lier lîsband. Thîy have been frhi lier in tears, so heartfelt and earnest
lovers of helind and have ought -he voe r ords.
good of tlieir fellow-beings rather thanany nm dgentleman in London,
selfisli aims. The variety and interest se iveilth enabled hin to live in ease
Which have niarked Mis. Gladstone'siL]ife dieness, was induced by reports of
would have been lacking- to a.Iarge exten.t ladstône's efforts to send her a sum

o' >floing s rn- ! àst. be s edfoas tsoldh asi
liad she not feit such an *.o e îiugîtlethadsh nt el schanoirfowing ~syml- b oney to be usedI as, she. thoughit best.
pathy for the people-for the poor and the Sh iote hiii1.a reply in which, after
trouble-burdened, the veary and the faint- l;n- i g imi for bis doation, slo said:

hearted. One of lier friends was one day The pôor. bo gratoful to you for your

ldmentig to lier that she could do notlingt y o. h
for . p gifr, but thdey iill love you-if you give tÛe

orothers becauso ahe lad not means. sometinîg.of yourself." As he was a iian
Oh, yes;you-can, my dear; you can do o b iot ben in the habit of devoting

overything; you can love them:" himself to tlhd service of others, lie could
"But that oivuld not lhelp tlhe por or the not quite -understand the puiport of her

sick or the dying,' was answered. Cids and vrote lier so. The reply.was
'Yes, it ioiould; itwould cheerandbless mosbtcharacteristic: -

and confort; try, and prove .. y words," "You: have' a beautiful tenor- voice,

shc said; "the sicl in tho hositals.would
love to hear you sii<g, and it would give
happiness to tired heads and aching hearts
to have you show such interest in their fate
as your pérsonal presencew wou1d prove.
Go and bless them.

And the spell this woùan cast about himi
caused hiim to offer to sing in the hospital
wards, and after a féw experiences of a kind
lie had never dreamed of before lie gave up
the greater part of his -time to the chil-
aren's wards and a share of his income for
fruits and-floîvers and- solid cônmforts for

sick children.-Mail and Express.

ARNING TO KERS.

An American c e he Rcv. Dr.
George 0. Baldwin, tells in the
Ohristican Quivr the BottIe of
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With muai cauion, so an ta ttract
attention, lha"'did' a'i I rcquested and he1
haeld thootle firmly between his' irarnm
knees. '.Haing' no carkscreîv, ie. sloly4
dug out thcorik "ith i ls pocket knife.j
Mean'irhile of course the beer ivas gettingj
liotter and, imotter. Thos wiuo remember
hin--and Iin. avery smure thera 'are very
nanny of our miiiters and churches who do'

riiecolect that he wias'enremelyfas-1
'tidios about his dess. His shirt bosom
and uffa"irer awvays pure. and white.
We ivoro bth supiemely expectanmt.

But no clap of thunder I ever. heard--
and I have ieard some bremendous ciaps-
ever anîazed, and for a few moments so
confounded and alarmed une, 'as did the
loud bursting af the cork fronï the oven-
heated bottle. It struck the ceilig of the
'car like ma bullet. The beer foam spurted
fiercely, straighb into the'white shirt bösom,
over lis hands and arms andfull int his
face. He inade matters Worse by peràist-
ing in endeavours to'stop the foreeful beer-.
flow with h]is thiumb,: which, of course, in-
tensfied its force, in more general direc-
tions. The climax was reacied ihen the
car resounded 'vith the roars of its passen-
grs. Tien I excaimed, For mency's
sako.hrow that abominable tbing out of
the iiidowr " n

Hedid so, with tremendous energy.
My brother's disgust at his condition iras
simply indescribable, and I cheered imim m
mysef by saying :

"Thank the Lord we are among total
strangers who don't knowu who ire are, and
'iwhoni r sec again."
.'Judg ea, là ec, mny alarmed as-t

tonishment e thai ltwo years
af errds,a a fine looking en-
tieman stoppe lhe street, and, withu
a beaming cua e csad :-"Mr Bald-
uWin, I 1 e hted to ineet you

agiain."
Thankinâ him à aus kindness,s" ex

pressed ny reg tlha did not rememnber
when or w eefore " Oh,"
ho, laughilg e 'as m the 'carA
down in Georgia W nthat beer-bottle
burst -Tmpceance ecord.

WHERE-WA'E.CA L D

From an in he
above title by Rev. Dr. hle S Roin
son, in the November Century, ire quote1
the following:' " The only representative1
site for alvary now .offered pilgrimas in
Jerusalen is found in a couple of roons n-
aide the old edifice ; one is owned ard ex-1
hibited by the Greeks, another by thei
Latins. These share the samne disability_;t
botlh-sinco the Church is already so - full
of traditions on the ground floor-had to
go up a fliglut of stairs iuto free space nearer
the roof. And thera il is, amidst tawdryà
curtains and gilt bedizenments of candles1
andailtr-shrines,tliattlhiis anicient spotuponi
whilich the cross of "Jesus Christ rested is
pointed out, and the veritable hole is shown
in which it was planted. And the thieves'
crosses-a decorous but ratlier iniadequatoE
distance of five fee between. them on the
rigit and left of the umiddle oi-are ranged
alongside. And down indernë th; fan.be-1
low, across somne intervenimg space.left by
grading awvy the actual soil ofthe hill, so
we are sagely told, is the gravé of -Adamn !
Tradition his related that at the crucifixion(
of Jestis sonie drops -cif blood follithrodglh,
upon Adam's skull and raised hiua suddenly1
to life ; and there are commentators vho
declare that sothe prophecy qu ed by the
Apostle Paul (Ephesians v,14) was well1
fulfilled ; 'Awrake, thlou AdamthaInt sleepest
[for thus the forier versions read in the
text), and arise from the dead, for 'Christ
shall touch thee.' The art-people say tliati
this is the origin.of the fact that in those1
carly rude represenatitions of the. death of
our Loid a.skull is f'. introduced.-'

mCani.any uian iofsensibility be blamed
if ume 'makes an. imperious. demaund thati
sonethinif ore-somethig'els at leas-
shall greot im in aiiswer to his question,i
Whero as our Lord crucifiedI -If thiere
should b no other advantage gained byi
the acceptance of a new site as noir pro-E
pQsed, this would be enough:; it wrould put1
anend to the ivkward and offensive im-(
postures daily exhibited under the réof.of,
the filthy old church. They are a.standing
uokçryfhe.claimons of. hie Christianity4
hmey I'ofess to uphold.-. Those ceremonies1
of Easter 'I'the toinb where our Lord is

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

declare- to havo béen buriicd are a carica- You maysniilo at the thouglit of street-boy
ture of an vent s'o glaid and holy. The philanthropy, bu't itis'class:becuame phi-
struggle arouind the flamés that ar ch1103nu- lanthropists in a real sense; and to-day the
cally forced out of:tha snoky hole inthe boys of thatclass nolonger boys, are men
sepulchrie, so that dovotees in frantiezeéal of- larger, botter growththan they.:could
may liglht'heir lamps, brings death from havebeen without the help of that noble
the trampling of .thousands, fills the houso book brought to bear upon then by the
with howlsathat put heathenism to shame, living, loving teacher.
and sends truc believers away with ai' in- 'Aheaven-inspired love and care for the
fuite disgust 'and horor deep iv their ûouls intrusted ho.our guidance,- will lead
hearts. How long must such a scandal be to many and many a device for their good.
patiently endured 7il May not some such plan help inthe Imould-

ing -of younqlives ? "He that winneth
soul s i vse.

READING-UNIONS.

(Xa tha Van .Marter, iii ,theSunday-School SOHOLARS' NOTES.
Journal.) r1ýTom International Question Book.)

Last ïummer, on a steamboat, a pleas- LESSON IV.-JANUARY 27.
ant faced lady attracted our attention. She FORGIVENESSAIND HEAING.-Mark2:1-12.
was occupied-in reading, much of the time,
and whlen, presently changng ier seat, CoTMsnv VERSES 10-12.
she took a position where we could not fail GOLDEN TEX'

tWhoaforgiveth allthineiniquities; who heaieth
to secthe open page'of the book sa was so ait thy diseases.-Ps. 103 i 3.
ovidently .enjoying, all the •pleasant im- CENTRAL TRUTH.
pression she had made was destroyed. We j ('Crtrest aILJesus Christ fo rgives'tho oins of all who come
knew sho could not possibly read the wa- to hlm aInfaith.
tery, would-be witty, but really vulgar *DAILY READINGS.
book which she leld, and still -b a woman M. Mark 2: 1-12.
of mind and heart. T. Matt. 9:1-8.

And yet, God. hd given her both, but W. Luike 5: 17-26.
T. Acts 3h:1-11.

she lad denied the one, and dissipated the F. Ps. 32 -1-11.
other ! And all, perhaps, because in lier Sa. Ps. 51:1-19.
early youth she iad not been wisely dirocted Su. Isa. 55: 1-13.
and led in lt formation of her mental ]EHELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

h 1.Entered Capernaus:: on the return from
habits._ .. .is irei tour et (3 alliée - fIchehowe: ctherbils

Juàat btis point the wisa Sunday-school own hoo e(Matt.a eï . or liai of Peter. S. Tte
teacher may give help of untold .value, word: the word or message from God. '3. Sick of

- -Vthas, palsy la short for parelus L, a diseaso
Childr'en àx•e not orily intensely actie, but of hie nerres swch'desiroys he o ward tmotion
they 'are intensely social littl beings. or of feeling, or both. 4. Could not cole nigå
They dearly' love to bo doing soríething, .morthc irc: or crowd, wichtu e l

'oniy thie roombuthie courtomaron arouad wich
and they lôv'e to b doing it .in aenhôther's the house was built.. The crowd extended even
company. Mind acts upon mind nd heart Into the street: They .uncovered the roof: the

.a1d -.und s oîa c ommon oa iss, uci asiis probably was, wero
upon hueart, ,and, waunion"last:astcer- with at roofs, covered withies or carti,
tainly " strength" among little peopie as md with sahirwvays trom ith strect to the roof.

I eye. What these four did 'iwas not uncommonIn the
elsewere.East. The bed: a smail mattross, or biankeh,

Thero lins never been "a tiimo wyhewnour rhtsuTPhe-be a'low ligttrame6-Theirfaith:
youth were in greater need of help' and ehof.tlof the man-and is friends. Jesus saw

o r i nthoir hearts and they roved thieir faith by over-
guidance min ematter-Of*readmg an coming difficultIes. Th sins ibe forgiven: is
now. - The flood-gates of *ishiushy, semi- first need .aud desire. Scribes : lcading men
vulgar, wholy unsafe literatuiir secem - bo andtochersamog t.e Jorus.kTi:se . coeup from JerusaJcm and 'elsowiîoro (Luke 6 :17? ho
opened, and.many and manuy a young ii3 see 'ha Jesua was 'doing. 7. Blas.phenes:
is beèin wrecked becauseimthere is nobod peakin of God and religion; acting as if ha'~coulddo w at God only docs. 9. ffl7ether La
who cares enough to reach out a helpin easier tosayj: not wilcil easier ho do, but ho
band ... pro the truth or~V1nt autub SndIy éhmo' teeha 7sthic. f. s 101as easy.ho spoak ChMussera reelibut itsacasier fone 'Iio islgnirant
Adyise.ý W n Pieach?' No e sayiinhîe can .spêak Chinese, for few could
*A.e!T Get in aue Pre.empt the u pdretesions! ,rnbut h ouutil h

*1~ ~dteet' litispretehonste.laFrench. '10. -But that
.uîspute Satan's right to 'these fir élds.- yehiali nowo: by.a divine act which tliey couild
Put in the 'right kind of seéd, nd thaIt'ni- soe heproves tîme reaIity of the other divine act
plies careful wathing *of the seed, You theycoe îots. î
say that you cau ndvise concerning tlie SUBJECT :FORGIVENESS AND SALVATION
books that the children draiv from thlie ib- TUERO GIo FAiTE
rary, but what more Can you do?1- After iUEESCENEvs.T1,2).-Wherod Jesu ureach
al, they 'wilionly rend thme hhungs themy liko- onm his rceturn ho·Capenm I- Whait ind of ani
Then help the' to -like the right things audlience lid lie livWol-\Vho adlinS 'come fronm i

But ho w i you ask. O 'nevill h.ake-onje liig distauicu Lo heur liî in (v. 6; Luire 5 ;17.)
Whatiatt ahimno c inmmly peuplei What did

way, and one another, providing anuy wvay Jesus preachî, (Matt. 4 :-17; 1 .19, 31.)
it all is taken. But ivhy may nmot soinuOe. IL- TirE MAN wIT TInE PA.sy : A TYPE OF
plan liko this be tried : Propose a class iNNEils (Y.3s.)-Who was brougit to the house

Have nlilhl bok dîurimîg lie proacîimmg IWiai isalIme paIsy ?Ilui
reading-umion. tHave a little book mwhatrespects ls aaralysis a type of the noral
which eaci child'snamne is entered, and the disease of sii? Can the sinner cure humnsolf

i ooShould we bo as earnest to be delivered froma sinkind of reading that hoehkes best--bio- Ls this nian was to be saved from ils palsy I
graphy, histoy, romance-noted. Then IIL BnOUnr v OTHERS TO JEÈUs (vs. 3, 4).-
study the schoô1 library, vith your pupil'à Vy did the paraitie desire ho gote Jesus I I
astes inyo n d. Maire a lisI of lime_'inuit %ay was ho rougit 13 Wiah kla& of n bodwas this 1Wlhat do the four helpers of this sick

best books under aci head, and be ready man each 'us about brin a others to Jesusi
to recomnend sueli boolks. . Encourage the ihc difticul esdth ieu four holpers en-
ciildren ho keep litho blnibok urhil coumterî Descrihe the Orientai hooses. Wiatc n e t ank books iii, whichk.cindof roof wavs -broken through I What do the
they enter them naies of al books read, and four huelpers teach us about enterprise, ingenuity,
thieir thougits concerning thenu. Get the and earnestness in brlinglng men to.Jesus I
clmss ho coule Itîgelimer n f ùw.hminutecs bfore IV. FAIT IN JEsus (v. 5).-Whose faith did

a Jesus scee 1How had they show itheir faith1 I
the opening of thie school, and talk over Do'-difilculties Increase our faith Why does
their reading during the ivoek. They ili' God peu-mitn many n bideynices aIthe way of

if yu d, ad lie 1111 cemanuntsadhiose who .seoir salvahian IXhy ls falthinoes.coule if you do, and the little commentsandsary to forgiveneas and salvation I
questions upon the reading will oftiten be a V. FoRGIvENESS OF- SINs (vs.5.-What did
mneans of real ielp. Tha very fac tIat their eaJeus asy ho hume par t aai -t tIcaMayshho almana
Tencluer is intenesled in whiat - tlîey renàd, havo desired. this mes -lilhs beaihl Wus 1h a

r simtes yun wa e rdgreater blessing than being healed I What la the
will stimiulate the young readers... for ivenessof oins? Dowe need the blessin

Beside this general oversigltîof the rend- hoe 1mad objection hoewial hesusdid Wiat
ing of library books, the techeri who lias d dthey argue it to be blasphemyI H(V.7.)
the time will do well to meet the " unioi" Would it have been blasphemy if Jesus were noi

for an hour once a week to read with themDv)-nHwdeunsr
someintresingbaak, sanie ulat in ndvan Ce tVI. SAvE (va. 9-12).-How dld Jesus answersome iteresng btheYm Stateb is argument Ia your own words.

of their other reading, that thòy may get the .What did he now do for the sick man I How
mental exercise of stretching up for saïne ®couldlietareu p htbedIlo H iouldils dolag

this show ils fathi Y Wonld Il strouigthen lits
of theirjood. But bc sure that the food is faithi ?'Would It show the multitudes that ho
uworth reaching after! -was re Ily cure7 ua o wesIck to

numner a yens ao, aladyiii ~ Whal Sacs Jeans ask us ta do when esort
-A number of yearsb ago, a lady ialnus-be saved I Des the doing show our faith, and

sion school in a laige city lhad a class of inercase iti What was the.effeet on the multi-
street-boys who began to feel too old for fides
the Sunday-school. She proposed n sort
of reading union to then, and came 'hhLESSONv.-FEBRUARY 3
next Sunday arned withI "Ten Timeé Onle THE PARABLE OF1 TE SOWEI.-Mark 4:
is Ton." The boys became deeply inter-
ested. in tLie story,-andi-,seizing upan- the G'OMMIT 'ETS 20.
thougit of the book, wero eagerto make il man hGOLDEN. TeXT.
practical in thlcir lives. And they did!1 Mar4:23.
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CENTRAL TRUT.
WC Bshould rccolvo the gdod seodof Gocl!sWord,

in honct and good hcrts,and bringr forth machèli.
fruiL -

DILY READINGS.
m. mark 4:120.
T. Matt. 13 :1-23. -

W. Luk 8:1-18..
Ti. Ps.;120:1-4.
F., l Tim. 0:0-21.
Sa. Gal. 5 :1-16..
Su. Gal. 5:16-26
THE PARABLE OF THE SowER Is told inthe

provous versos. Probabl theycoui seeat that
time üR1.the kmds of sailianid the results, picturod
before thoir eyes.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACÈS.
10. afskëd of 1Nicnthe parable tho interpreta-

tion of the parablde ho d just spokzen. 11. Tlhe
nisterj: the tiags hithorto idden j3ut 210W

raeoaled by Christ. Tî icpe vr bdot
and teachable, and therefore could learn more.
Unto ihem that arc ivwit oitt .- wihout thec choie
of (1rist's folo ves, oio 0fh nmo ib
obeyed God. 12. Secinj......may se and not
percevc: the truth could not be given to thom
clearly bocause thcy would have made a had use
of it, té tho injury of themaselves and others.
Evon in-this casalmGod wanted ·thein to se and
beleve and. be raved. Lest they should becon-
verted: not 'that Christ taugit ln parables for
this end; but they would not hear and under-
stand, lest thoy should be converted. 14. The
soiver:-Jesus, tho apostles, and ail who teach
and preach God's word. 'he sced: God's word
of truth. The soil was the hearts of mon. 15.
War sfaie: the, trodden paths« or moids wich
ral earor througtho ecn o here er
no fonces or hedCes. 'l so ealicrers are. those
whose hcarts are hardoned by neglect and sin;s
that truth makes no impression, and the wicked
one, represented by the fowls, plucks away the
good soct Note that the wiceed one cannot
take away the good seed unless we let him. lie
cannot dcstroy the sed die sou is good. 16.
Stony groutnd. roccky; not fields full of stones,
but a t lnayer of soit over Ilat rocks. Tho soli
Is wnrninthe nsua, and th seeds sprinlup verv

soon, but tho soisoon beçonios dry. Rcécclve
ivith laclness: these hearers are thoso casily
movcd by. axcitoinent, andthe feelings of thoso
nround therm, but they do net iccomeo hristians
In l hcart. Thir principles and character are not
ciangod. 17. Pericczitionr for thei orrl's sake:
as scon*ns auy trials col hightest their
prtlnc* 1plcs tey aul. 18 'Ihorns: growing by
the eges of te elds. ,Those grow up faster
thnathie grain, and -shut cir the sin and ahsorb
.1"2 richnoss f fthe grouno. 10. ads of atis
toorld: anxicties about carthly things, too ab-
sorbinginterestin elim. Deifflnesscfriches:
ricls decive lannalking peole expect m ore
frein thili Lia ticy cau givo; n luding

iPrsiit,disappointing plCople conti ii alv. Chokehe word : these things take up so nmuch time and.
attention that people negieet religion and good-
nessand eiaveni.

SUBJECT: VARIOUS VAYS OF TREATING
GOD'S WORD.

QUESTIONS.
11 N PARAnAEs (vs. 10-13).-What is

a ia t estion did-the disciples alsi
spa nparables?Ex

Sas Cliist's desire for theni
al y (P :30-32; 33:11; Eph. 5:14; John
3:16.

I. T iSow'ia Ao T]r sîiED (v. 14).--Hve
you reaud the i tralle accounts i Do you suppose
Christ could hive son any sower it that sea-
soa?.Dscribe tho fieds iwhich thesowiingwas
done? ""l 'did hoie ofortlm4

Who is the great ower of good seedi Who
oist should bcohfors? <Eccles. 1: :; Ps. 126:
5 What is thc good seed! ILuke 8:11i.) in
whatrespectsisiL ik seed .

IIL Tu GooD SEED nY TlnE WAYSIDE (v. 15).-
Wiat is.mneant by tic wayside i How could seedt e ho are renresoated as recoiving

91soedby tho waî'slde 2 Who by the birds of
the air devouriugthe good soed 1 (v. 4.)
.How does Satan taike away the good soed fromn

mous hoaeirts? i Cie solme exam'Ples of iwnyside
lienrer8. (ExrU. 5 : 2; Acts 1: 25: 26: 28.)

1V. GooD SEED ON SToNY GROUND (vs. 16,
17).-What- is mncant by stony ground i Why
would tho seed here spring up unusual- qiklyr i
Why vould it wither as quickly i who ar cre.
presonted by such soul ? Why do they fall back
so soon ?

10 ooanu we tell whether Ne are Christians or
not (Roi 2: 7; Col. 1: 23 Rev. 2 : 10, 20.)Give sone examoples of stony-grouind henrers,
(iSn 19:20.; '28 10-9 1os.13: 1-3; Ci. 5:7.)

GOOD SHrED Anxo Oas (vs. 18, 19.)-
How could good seed fall aimong thrnsi Iin
what 0 wys do thorns choke the good seed i
Wiat is represonted by the thoras I How- do
these things interfere with ur religious growth i7
Are theywrongin tlhemselvesl Whatshould w-o
do with them I (Matt 6:33.) Give some ex.
amplesof thoray.groun iearers. (2 Pet. 2: 15;
Malt. 27:3, 4; Acts5: 1, 2.) 1

VL TrE GooD SmED N GoOD SoIL (v. 20).-
What Is ineant by ood ground I (Lukoe 8:15.)
What was tie usoal yieid of grain i i Palostine 1
What maks lite différence intifruiltfulnssof
Clhristiatisl What fruit does Christ wvant us to
bear I (Matt. 5:3-10: Gal. 5:22. 23.)1 How ca
wcv bear nvnch fruit) (John 15:5.) Are wec sure
ofgoodfrutif wcsou 1god soedr (Ps.e12:5.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
{Pirst Quarter, 18S0.j

1. Jan. O.-The Mission of Jon tlie Baptist.-
Mark 1: 1-11.

2. Jan. 13.-A Sabbath in the life of Jesus.-Markr 1: 21-34,
3. Jan. 20.-Healing of the Leper.-Mark 1; 35.
4. ,I, a 27.-Forgiveness aind Uheung.-

Maurk 2 : 1-12.
8. Feb. 3 -The Pîanbe of th e er.-Mark4: 10-20.
6. Feb. 10.-The Fiereo Demonine.-Mark 5 :1-:20.-
.7. Feb.17.-The Thnid Woman'sTouch.-Mark5: 25-94.
8. Fb. 2 .- Tho Grent Teacherand t Towelve.

-Mark 6·:1-13. -

9. Mar. 3.-Jesus the Messiah.-Mark 8: 27-38;
1): 1.1

10. Mar. 10.-The Chililke Spirit.-Mark : 33~
î2.
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YOUNG SOLDIERS IN. AOTION. A young comrade once describedto me "Never mind, sir, don' be afraid, you'Il
]Y OENEIAL vISCOUNT WOLSELEY. very f ully what his feelings were in.his first soon become accustôînedto it."-

There iaften miuch cojifusioni i the use action. The yoing officer, furious, pointed to the
ofthe expressions 'lteran ad "youn' The day had been one of rather feeble passing bùilocks, and I an afraid used
soldier." The forer is ver monly kirises while the èùeneiy .kept falling strong languag to·little 'purpose. Ho re-
used as a synonyhi for in6d aid n ad the back befoi. us ta a strông pôsition ho had joined the bivouac abashed, possibly a wiser
latter to convey tho idea of tho imierfectly prepared bahind a broad, unfordable river, but certainly a-more irritable.mnan than he
tr ed cuit nat etoftrong enough ta beforo which we haltld towvards evening. lad quitted it. For days ho brooded over

br the fatigue o a Thi a mi u M .e first iani killed near my young the horrible thought that any private sol-
of ts o tyfriendgave hujmn a.littie shock; it was a dier should conceiva ho feared anybody or

T e eterai is a soidier ôf fromi, .possibly, astysiglit, but did net strike him as uch anyting. Nor was it until about a fort-

twenty-five to about thirty years of agenmore horrible than the noise made by the night afterwards wvhen he took part in two
inured ta all the hardships anddangers of butcher's polae-axe. th first time. ho had storming parties in one day, that he again
war, but still in the fullest vigor of man. seen a bullock saughtered for food. This felt quite satisfied with hiniself, or could
hood. When mnilitary men say they pr surprised hln bayond measure, for lie forgive the old soldier, whose kindly nicant

fer the young soldier, they mean the fully thought ho had a very tender heart ; he did words made iln wimce as if tortured by the
developed young man of fron twenty-one not appreciate, however, the force of the thumbscrow.
toisay, twenty-six years of >age,whoalthoîghexcitenent vhich fighting for tho first time When, shortly afterwards, as I sat beside
withlittleorioearexperienceis.per i with is life i his hand arousea evenin tho hlm I saw his natural strength and his«
fectIly trained and disciplined. man who does not know what nerves are. youth figlht as it were with death for his

The word veteran, as lb is conunonly To-morrow it would be the turn. of an- wounded body, lie told me that of all the1
used,-brings ibefore the mind pictures of other reginient ta be in front, and ¯the earthly ,delights he could imagine, aill
ioary oid fellows fighting to the death in operation1s might be onded without having seemcd tame-in comparison with the ecstasyj
defence of a standard, or of somne wounded an opportunity of testing his i'rve. He of âiarging at tho head of a storming party.i
comrade surrounded by crowds of ferocious folt that nothing could make hinm run away,. One of the very pluckiest private soldiersf
enemies. The principal figure. in those but could it be possible that lie was by na-, I ever knew, was my young servant in the
chariniig battle pictures of Iloracè Vernet ture a coward? - Crimea. The day beforo Sebastopol fell,
is generally a warrior with a branzed face Soon after thi force had halted for the he cama ta my bedside in the hospital,t
and a grizzled iead. Tha portly white Üiglit the opportunity he "longed for pre- whero I was at the time, ta ask leave ta re-
moustache of the chasseur a cheval repre- sented itself, and lie sneaked iway fron his join his battalion. Ie lad heard it, was to
sented in the act of passing his sword comrades unobserved ta avail himsalf of it. be one of tha two ta lead tha assault, andj
througli the body of a sonewhat theatri- As soon as the carts carrying the bridge lie said he could neverin afterlifeolook any
cally equipped Kabyle is meant ta indicate equipment came up, the engineer began ta soldier in the fac'if ie stayed in the rear.E
that lie is a veteran. construct rafts for use next morning. The My heart went out ta him as I told hlim ta

The apparent intention is, to convey the enemy soon founîd this out, and opened a do as lie wishîed.
idea that hli is ona to whomn
such a modo of procedure has
been a matter of every day life
during a longperiod of military
service. Had I been the
painter, my experience of war -
would have caused me ta repre-
sent this fiery sîbrcur as a very
young man.

Miss Tlhonpson,-iiow Lady
Butler,-is onoof the very few
artistsivhohaveventured togive ;'i *

a very youthful appearance ta
the foremost figures in lier bat-
tle pictures. Iii lier exciting
picture of "Quatre Bras," the
group forming te corner of the
infantrysquare in thie nearest
foregrond, is composed of
beardless youths.

-In their faces she lias skiIl-
fully recorded the fact that the
mon who i that action drovae
back the old cavalry of tie m; -
pire, were very youing soldiers.
Tho veterais whiio then charged
home with reckless devotion to
that greatest and iiiost wicked
of men, whom they idolized,
were repulsed by striplings.
They ara slown in the picture-
witli a dazed look of astomishi-
ment on their faces as they
cheer, more from excitemen,
than anymîwell-umnderstood feel- .51
mg of. triumnph. 'T i REACIL

The officer well accustomed THOUGHTHE
ta the sharp '"ping" of the
passing bullets, aid ta the wild clash of brisk fire upon the spot. There iy young Two years afterwards, we were again -i
thenear bursting shrapnel shell,, watchos friendi went ta test thoI fibre of his nerve, Ihard at work in the field, fighiting our wayi
with keen interest the conîduct of those and to realizo the sonsation of being siot at. into Lucknow igainst great odds. When-t
about him wiho listen for the first time ta H rejoined his conrades after a short ever thora was any diticult or dangerous
this death concert. Its effectuponi the un- absence, furious. with himiîîîself and with the duty" ta bc performned, youmng Andrews,-
initiated varies with the character of the soldiers lue had found there. This was the his name deserves ta be recorded,-was al-
man. cause. Ho had establisied himself in the ways tho first ta spring forvard. The ex-J

It is moro the buzzing of the iosquito zone of the enomîîîy's fire, and was so ab- ample ho set of daring courage ivas invalu-L
and the tension of nerves, occasioned by sorbed in his ownî sensatioms whilstlie thus, ablmi a coiimanycomposed of vory young
the anticipation of-.expected îattack,-than as it-wero, flt his own pulse that.he failed soldiers, In ail tryimg moments, ho was
lis actuial bite itsolf, that hinders sloop. ta -notice some rocket tubes which the ar- close beind his captain.
So in battle, it is more the wild whiz of the tillery brouglit into position close to whero li the final assault that op.ened out con-
bixulet as it toars by yau with lighîtninîg lue stood. His mind was. engrossed with munication with our besieged garrison, hue
spoed, always apparently closo to your very stories lie huad heard andread of what mon was very severcly oundcd. Anxious toa
cam, that startles and terrifies more than feel under similar circunistaices, wh1en le show thi way to som nmen comlîing.up with
the sighît of men falling dead or wounded iwas suddenly roused fromt his self-examiiia- tools ta break into the palace hie raminto a
îroumnd you. tion in a very undignified fashion. a streat swept by canister mnd by musketry I

I have conme ta this conclusion frdîm Whiz 1 bang i went a rocket rushing lire. .i
watching the umîîioved cainness of the froim'its tube with All that horrible splut- He was at once shot down, And whilst inI
deaf mian hin undér fire. . Tho swift, tering, ßizzing, hissing noise which -is ono the arns of an officer whio was taking him
near-flyimng bullet is unhecded becauso un- of its special uand peculiar terrors. Its under cover, a second bullet, fired from a t
hieard; it imparts no inclination ta "bob" long, screeching roar spread panuic axmongat neiglhboring loophiole, went through poorc
or " duck" toavoid its blow, bécause its a-large number of wagon bullocks standing Aidrews' body. e
proximîîity is unknowmi. The awe of sud- close by, wio witi heads down an.d tails up « Hô lived for nmauny years, always in more I
den death, the dread of horrible wounuds, chargad straight doîwnfor vhiero my friend or -less pain from this,last wound, whichI
only reach the deaf man's understanding stood. nover lhcaled completely, and which aven-w
tirough the eye, while those not so afflicted Ro was just able ta escape by rushing tually killed limx. He was a Cockney, with s
receive the impression through the senso of belind somae waggons whero there hap- the imîost amiable disposition. f
hearing as well as of sighît. pened taobe a guard, mostly cômposed of Hia was a lion's heart, and ie. possessed t

The first tiine under fie is a miemorable. old soldiers. On of those bronzed and ii,a curious degree all the fßghiting instinctsg
avent iii overy young soldier's life. Some decorated warriors seeing a atripling-bolt of the bull-dog. He was many times of- I
longsfor it as a neiw experience, Al are curi- in amongst then, and ignorant of the cause, fared promotion, but, like many I have
ous to ascertain liow it will affect them; said in a comforting, fatherly tone. known, he prefcrred the freedomu and irre- t

sponsibility of the simple sentinel. Peace
bo ta his ashes. If such heroes,-the lio-
bility of nature,--have some splendid hea-,
ven of thueir own, hue.will there hold high
rank, for no. braver.:private soldier ever
wore the queen's uniforni.

To illustrate.the conduct of young men
in action, I venture ta pursue for a little
longer thxe events.which occurred after An-
drews' fell.

On that day rovey sort iund condition of
soldier fouglt as though hue had ben borii
an English gentleman. All knew well for
what they were'fighting; that within Luck-
now a handful of gallant comirades, liard.
prossod for food, and by crowds of relent-
less enemies, wore struggling with mighît
and main to proteet the lives of the many
British families besieged there.

Sir> Colin Campbéll intenîded the com-
panies that had stormed the " Mess House"
ta romain thoro'for fuither orders. But
the mien were firmly impressed .withu the
idea that this arrangement was made ta
favor a battalion of Highlanders thab fol-
lowed us. . It was believed ho desired his
own countrymen ta have the honor of ac-
tually opening our communication\witli the
garrison inside.

The.jealousy of Highland reginients was
great whenever old Colin Campbelli hinself
connnandèd, but at Lucknow the young
soldiers who took the "Mess House "
were determined, come what may, that.no
Highlanders should that day get in

front of thiemi. Hence nuch
of tho haste, and of the de-
termined energy, -brooking
mnodelay and bearing down all
'bstacles,-that was displayed

by our leading comipanies as,
refusing ta stop, thcy pushed
forward, resolved ta b the first
ta join handswith theirbesieged
comîrades.

A rush was made for the great
gato of the palace that scemed
to separate us from our object.

Horror of horrors ! it was
built up with a great brick wall,
and from the loopholes thxe
eieny greeted us with a volley-
of iusketry.

Whmat was ta be donc? To
got over a wall fifteen ta eigh-
teen feet high: was inpossiblo.
.We had no ladders, nor hxad
woiuiiy powder bags to bloi it
down. To remain li front of
the gate was ta bc shot from,

.itnin. Fortunately there was
>ýno ditch, so we could reach the

loopholes.
J. ~ W ho were ta hold then i The

sepoys inside or the Britislh sol-
diers outside î We decided the
question in our own favor, but
mainy foll before that decision
was givei effect ta.

A rattliing fire was kept up
through thUe loopholes ta clear
thiegatewayixnsidewhiileourmei
worked like demons ta break a

hole throughi thea wall. The captain in com-
mand went forward ta search for an ien-
trance hue had beenu told of, but soon re-
turned hiavingfound italsaobuiltup. Every
loophole double manned, and a heavy fire
kept up throuIgh them, whilst crowbar and
pickaxoreplied by the strongest to widen
the.hole already made through the wall.

My friend said that what first attracted
his notice as lhe hurried up, were the soles
of his yotomg subaltern's boots as hue strug-
gled thîrough tlho huole head forenost.
"Thamît," said lie. was the most daring
acb Ihave ever seen m ando."

Tho cnomy swarmed inside, and it lias
always been inexplicable ta me, how it was
this young soldier did not have huis huead
oub off the moment ho pushed it inside thut

The holo was soon wide enough for others
to follow, and so the palace and its spacious
courtyards wei-o quickly cleared of the
enemy, a certain nmber of whon escapecd
by swiimning the river under heavy fire.
It iras not long before we joined hands
with our besieged conrades who made a
ortie ta meet us. Whilst a desúltory
ighting was maintained round the position,
lhe memuorable meeting between the two
generals, Lord Clyde aid Sir Henry.-Iave-
ock, took place in the count-yard of the
>palace that was takon as I have endeavored
a describe.-Youth's Companion.

'I
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"IGH dlITIDE ON THE 00OAST OF

B3Y JEAN INoELow.

The old mayor climbed the belfry tower
The ringers ran by two, by threc;

"Pull, If yo never pulled before;
Good ringers, pll your best' quoth hie

",Play uppe, p)lay upý, O.Boston bellsl

Ply all your changes, all your swelle,
Play uppe 'Tho Brides of Enderby. "

Mon-Say 16was astolen tyde-
The Lord that sent it, he knows all;

But in myne cars. doth still abide
The message that the bells lect fall:

And thora was nought. of strange, beside

The flights of mews and peewits pied
By millions erouched on the old sea wval

I sat and spun -within the douo.
Mvy thread brake off, I raised myne eyes ;

The level sun, like ruddY ore,
.Lay sinking ln the barren skies;

And dark against day's golden death

She moved w%,here Lindis watndereth-

My sonne's fair wife, Elizabeth.

"Culsha 1 GCusha 1CCusha!" calling
Ere the early dews were falling,
Fiarre away I heard hier song.
"Cusha t Cusha 1" alt along ;

Wher ' the reedy Lindis floweth,

. rloweth, floweth,
From the meads ýwhere meliek groweth

Faintly came hier milking Song-,

"Coushia! Cushal Cushal" calling,
Fior the dews -will soona bc falling
Leatve your meadow grasses niiellow,

Mellow, mellow ;
Quit your cowvslip)s cowélip yellowv
Como uippe Whitefoot, come .uppe Lighit-

Quit the stalks of parsley hollow,
'Hollow,1hollow ; ;

From the clovers lift your hieadCoaup ct, ioadflo,1
Coma uppe WhVlitefoot, come uppe L ght-

foot,
Coma uppe Jetty, riso and follow
Jetty, to the milking shed," î

If it be long, ay, long ago
Whien I beginno to think howe long,

Againe I.heliar the Lindis flow,11
Swift as an arrow, sharpe and strong;

And all the aire itsenieth mo,
Bin full of floating bells (sayth shee),
That ring the tune of Enderby.

Alla fresh the level pasture lay,
And not a shadowe motoelié suaene

Siýve where full fyve gé6d miles away
The steeple towered froni out the greene

And Io 1 the great ball farre and wvide
Was lheard in all the country side
That Saturday at eventide.

The swanhords where their sedges are
Moved on in sunset's golden breat.h.

The shepherde lads I heard afarre,
And mny sonne's wife, Elizabeth ;

Till floating or the glassy sea '
Came down that kyndly message free,
The " Brides of Mavis Enderby."

Then somne looked uppe into the sky,
And all along -where Lindisflows

To wvhero the goodly vessels lie,
And.-where the lordly steeple shows.

They say de, "And wvhy shoul.this thling
beat

Whiat danger Idwers by land or seai
They ring the tune of E nderby1

"For evil newsftromn Mablethiorpo,
Of pyrate galleys warping donl;

For shippes ash]ore beyond thà Scorpe,
ThViey hava not spared io wake the townd:
But while the west bini red to'see,
And stormus be non, and pirates-fle,
Why ring * The Brides of Encby'l"

i looked wltihut, and lo i my Sonne
Canme riding downe with mighitand Mane :

Hle raiicd a sliout as ho -drew 0o1
Till all the wolkin rang again,
"Elizabeth t Elizabeth!"

(A sweater woman ne'er dwbreath
Than my sonn's wife, Elizabeth.)

"The oide Sua wall (he.oried) in do wne
The rising tido comecs.on apace,

And boats adrift in yonder towne
Go sailing uppe the mairicet.iaàce.

"God Save You, imother 1" straight he saith;
"Where isnmyiwif, Elizabetht'

"Goo'd sonne, where Lindis vinds away,
With hier two bairns I marked hier long ;

And ore yon blls beganne tò play
Afar I hecard her milking Song,"

.Ho0 looked across the grasiy le,
To right, to lQft, Ilo0EnderbY 1"
They rang " Tho Brides of Enderby 1"

THE BLIND MAN'S QUESTION.

Stream from th chuirch towor, red and hligh-
A luridmarkc and dread to sec ;
And awsomoe bells they weroe to Inee,
That in the dark rang "Enderby."

They rangtho sailor lads to -guide
From *roofo to roofo wvhofearless rowved;

And-I-my sdonne was at m'y side,
Anýd yet the ruddy beacon glo wed ;

And yet lho moanea ben'ienth his breath,
"0 comle in life, or comne in death i

O lost1i niy love, Elizabeth."i

Ànd didst tiiou visit him no more ?
Thou dids, thou didst, my daughter dearo ;

Tho waters laid theo at his dàor,
Ere yet the early ßa wIlyn àTas car.

Thy pretty bairns'in fast emnbrace,
The lifted sün shono on thy face,
Downe drifted fo~thy'dwvellingplac.

That flo6W strewed wvreeks abouit the grass
That ébbe s opt out the flocks to sen;

A fatal ebbo and flow%, alas!
To mianyo more t.han miyne and me:

Comoe uppe Whlitefoot, come uppe Lightfoot ;
-Quit your pipes of parsley hollow,

Hollowv' hollow;
Come uppe Lightfoot, rise and follow ;

Lightfoot, Whitefoot,
Fromi your clovers'lift the head;
Como uppo Jetty, follow, follow,

--Jetty, to the milking shed."

THEG BLIND MAN'S QUESTION..
I once heard the Rev. W. O. Sinmpson,

ivhomn many of your fathers and mothers
wvill-remember as a minister whom every-
body loved, give a very beautiful address
to children on what ho called " The Blind
Man's Question..", If you turn to the ninth
chapter of' John and the end of twenty-
seventh verse, -you will Se what the ques-
tion was : " Willye also bejhis disciples 7"
The man was not blind when lhe asked it,
but rejoicing in his newvly-fouind sighit.
You have often read the story, I dare say;

'With that hoe erel a àbeailibreast;
ÉOr'l, 1 along the rivor's"b'd

And,uppo the Lindisraging sped.
It swept.vith thiinderous.noises loud;
Shaped like a curling snow - hite cloud,
Or like a demon in a shroud

And réaring Lindis badkwärd pressed,
Shook all hier tremibling banks anmie

Thienimadly at the cygre 'br'nst
F lufiàguppo hier %welterinig walsgain.

Then bankJes enmo dowvn wit.h. ruin and *ou
Then beaten foane cw roulidbout -ý

So farre, se fast the cygre dtrave,
The hecart had hardly time to bebat

Before a shiallow sceethinig wavo a
Sobbed in thiegrasses at ùor feet -.

The feet haidhardly time to flo
Before It brake against the kn'co,
And all the world iv as in the seca

Upon the roofe weo sate th at'night.
The noise *of bels ivent sweeôping by.

I marked tho lofty beacon light -

But each will nourn hiB own(sho saith).
And sweeter woman ne'er.drew breathe
Than my sonnei's wife Elizabeth.-.

I siali nover hear her rmore,
By-the reedy Lindis sliore,

"Csa!Cushla ' Cusha 1" calling.
Ere the early dews -be flling;*
I shall never hear lier Song,
«Cusha i Cusha !":all along
ivher.the sunny LIndis fo weth'

-Goeth, flb.oeth;
.From the meads swhero nielicíc grbweth;
When the vater winding'down,
Onwvard flowoth to the towvn.,

I shall nove r Se he moro
Where thi ecedsland r'ushes quivcr

Shiver, qiliver :
Stand beside thic siabing river,
Sobbing, thirobbing in its falling
To the sandy loneosomo shore
I shall nover hear hei eallng,>
"Leave 3youirnmeadàow grassesmeo

-MelloNv, mellow
Quit your coivslIPS, cowslips yellow

and rememnber how.ithe Phariseeîs, instead.
af being glad: to hear of- this' gloriounicu'e,
NVere quitevexed tha6 Jésus hlad 1ýorkedL
the miracle, andhwente parents'of
thé ýoor manl had not gratitude eriough te'
coi'feëss bli namie of hun ivho. had open ed
their son's eyes. But the man. whoewas
healed'could .not be~qutiet, and said. even'
before thé.Pharises : ." He is a Prophet :"

an ta-h ust be of God or hie could iot
o1 such i'-racles.
But 1I eantyoul boys and girls to give a

lttle quiet::thioughbtet the blind mani'si
questioön : " Will ye also behis disciples V'"
I don't tink hle at all expected thiat any of,
those proud mien wiished to bc disciples of
Jesus, .The question iwas. asked, I think,ý
very iadly, as if. he meant : " However
mrany ,times I tell you of the wvonderf ul
udir,-youi ilIiot join me and- becoed h is

disciple s.3
But, deaý children, you hiavo often beeni

asked this question in a very different ton e,
andyoupil beagan.Do you kcnow that

hutndreds of parents and Sunday-school
tear, and mnany others. iwho 1 love
childrenl will be praying that youi
ýnay becomie his disciples. Perhalis
somne of four friend s have. done so. It
mIay be that some whvlom youiknow de-crd themnselves hlis disciples on this,
very Sunday last year, but you hung
back. Noire will you niotalso be his dis-
ciples ? I believe nmost children would
really likie to be good, even those who
are mnost troublesomne, and of whiomi
their friends are least hopeful. I ré-
mnember hearing a good man say how,
when hiewas a -very wild, naughity lad,
all the time hie wanted to be good ; and
one day wheni a iniinister reproved hima
for somhin-ig thathie ]had done, to the
good man's great sur-prise the lad turned
rounidand said: " Sir-,I'd give my rIht
hanid tolbe a Christian." Now this feels
ing is thie voice of the Good Spirit Say-
ing in your hearts :'" Will ye also be his
d1isciples ?" and you must not stifle thiat
Voice. When I sec children who hâve
been carefully Éaught about Jesus, and
hlis claim on themi and their service,'
turnl coldly aw'ay, or, as I ami sorry to
say I hiave seeni, sometimies eveni laugh

à a£ those who hiave spoken to themi about
thecir souls,.. thiink,-doni't you?--that
they are very sadly like those Phari-
sees who 'reviled'' the man who said -:

"Wilbiye aiso be his disciples ?" >ý
NoI w ianit you wh1o are disciples of

ýJe'us to ftake a lessoni~from thùIis niän.
Hoe)wa'ýses grateful to his Saviour, that
he, did not care at all for the black looks
and scorniful wvords of those of whomi
evenl his parents were afraid. Ha,,veni't
youi somletimies been ahnost afraid to6
own your faith even to those whlo would
be delighited and miost thankful to hear
youi confess it--your parents and teach-
ers ? -And have you ever tried to e lp
your school-fellows and friends to be,
come10.his disciple% ? Or have you
hield back for fear they shlouldc
laugh at you? Do askc for grace, to
" estand up for Jesus, " to be brave and
wise in winingif disciples for imii.

And you mnust seek for grace, too, to
be true and steady followers of Jesus.
You do not wan tetobe likce those dis..
ciples of whomi we read in the -sixthi
chapter of John and the sixty-sixth
verse, that they "wenit back, and
walked no miore with imii." Jesuissays :
" If ye continue in My Word, then are
ye My disciples indeed ;" andhohnasgivenl
uls another beautiful rule by whichi his

followvers are kcnowni-nhaill we try to apply
it for ourselves : ". By this shall aill men
knlow that ye are My disciples, if ye have
love' one to another."--Suniday &oa'
Treasury-i.

WHY IS THE DRAM1 DRINKER'S
NOSE RED ?

Because hlis lieart boats about thirteen
timles oftenler in the minute than the he-art
of one wvho abstains. The arteries carry
blood to the nose quicker than the veina
carry it back. The blood, therefore, re..
mains congested in the over-filled vessels,
and the nose, and the face as wvell, becomies
habitually red. When a drami drinker's3
nose mecets a sudiden current of cold air it
immediately turns purple, and so remains
until warmi air res tores the red color.- The
red nose is caused by congestion, and it. is
a true samiple of- everyý organ inlthie body
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In tie mtidst of the waste of fens and ranl

mnarshes of Lincolnshire, and ivasied by B
the waves of the North Soa, St. Botolph, a Croi
iwise and piouîs Saxon nionk, built a imon- mtot
astery te guide travellers across. the dan- Inp
gerous and tracklessiarshes and.to furnish The
btaiwiti comfortable habitation. stro

Ha besoughtb King Etihelb give i wre
a piece of - land, unoccupm MM appro frot
prinLed, iii tiis. dreary, n d it ro, 0 af t-
place calledl Yeanntto. About tha year 65 ed w
the good saint .built his monastery, uid A
spent his days int fasting and prayer, in te a
enitertaining. travellers and in keeping arn
alight- the ithuge beacont which blazed for't if o
in fiery spleindor front tie top of the tower, casht
far over te sea. Forty miles across the stoc
country this beaucon could be sean, " a try N
ntarke bothe by sea and land for all the and
quarters bthereabots ; te guide the. ships 1in
tati ryde upon the haven and· 'upon bite rutm

Maynîe Seat whiîicit ys vi miles of Boston." entr
Fron the time -wien the Saxon saint inarl

establisied his intonuîstei-y until the fmîîto of ous
Elizabeth, Botolph's Towne or Boston was of ni
a place of great counmercial importance. ' In

The annual fair was one of the largest in the 1
England, and tvas resorted te by ierchants for
frot a great distance. An old writer tells May
us that "Ithe great and ciiefest part of Deea
the townae is on the este sido of -tha Ryver, of "
where there is a faire market-place nd a On
crosse with a square toure.!' Here stalls point
were erected, and for several days the to ti
totwnt iras in great commotion and very "I Ch
gay with festivities and overflowing witi vrec
strangers * all n
- The Hatseatic and Flenisi nerchiants, last
bte riches6 in the world, came te Botolph's grasp
town and establisled a guild. The Canon gene
of Bridlington came here regularly, until Fr
1224, te purchase wines, groceries and Bost
cloth for their monîastery. thriv

It wealbth, Boston wras second only te thou
the gr*at city of London, for in the tine sider
of John, wien the Quinzieme or tax on ·Dr
one fifteenth part of land and goods twas tien
accounted for, Boston paid in £780, while brok
London paid £836 coun

At one of the annual fairs a party of rain
jovial spirits, under the leadership of one Holli
hobert Chamberlain; " disguised tithem- ships
selves-one-half in the habyte of monks sailor
and the other half in suits of-chanons "- to ro
and distributed theinsolves about the town. Bost
When the fair was ~at its heigt, and whol
throntged witi people, these men fired the undo
tovn iin three different places. - It is said tatio
that so rich was the town ithat streams of On

and silver and other moiten me alis
into the sea
oston waes the ancestral- home of the
nnvells, and during the intestinecoin-
iôns that agitated the country ýwas an
ortant and .strôngly contested posb.
King held possession of it tL first, and

nîgly garrisoned the. town, but it vas,
ted fron the royal hand in 1643, and
that time was one*of the strongholds

he Parliainentary army, and was crewcd
ith Cromwell's soldiers. -
n old ritérièlls ü, in a letter wi-itten
friend, a little of the discipline of this
y : " If aty, swear lie forfoits his 12d
ne call arother a Round-iead ie is
iered; if he be drunk he is set in the
ck or worse ; insomuch that the coun-
here they cone leaps for joy of them,

corne~ai join with them."
Elizabet's tiue, Boston was almost

ed by th lilling up of theo river at the
ance, and fron the want of sufficient
ks to guide mariners over the treacher-
Norman Deeps that.formed the gravo
any a gallant sailor.
answer to the many urgent appeals of

people, Elizabebhat last took measures
renedying this evil and appointed the
or of Boston to - be Admiral over the
ps, and gave hii power to lay duties
lastagei blastage and anchorage."
ne curious clause in this document ap-
ting the Mayor to his new office, gives
hat dignitary and the B. rgesses all the
attels of felons and self-murderers, all
ks, deodands and forfeited goods, and
manner of royal fisli.". Among these
articles are mentioned "riga and
cacias," fish not known to the present
ration.
om the time of the good Queen Bess,
on lias remained a prosperous and
ing but comparatively quiet town;
gi the weekly market brings con-
able life and interest in its train.
eadful disasters overtook ail this por-
of the country wien the sea-walls
e, and the ocean swepb over the
try. Violent tempests of wind and
spread destruction. on sea and land.
ngshead, in his chronicles, tells us of
driven over the tops ofhouscs; of

rs, men, women and children clinging
ofs and tree tops. On the coast of
on alone three-score vessels were lost ;
e towns were destroyed "to the utter
ing-of manye a mat and great lamen-
i of old and young,
these occasions of.calamity the great

bell of the Boston ciurch pealed forth a
solemn note of warning to the country
around, and "The Brides of Enderby"
sounded over land and sea, striking terror
into the hearts of ail the country people.

In.her poem " The High Tide on the.
Coast of Lincolnshiro," Jean Ingelow tells
the story of the dreadful floods of 1571,
and refers te the custom of sounding the
alarm.

A somewhat pathetic story of this same
flood is given by a writer of that tinte. Ho
says that there were loest 1,100 sheep be-
longing te one man, "whose shepierde
about nidday comming htome te htis wvife
asked his dinner, and shee being moro
bolde than tnannerly, said ie should bave
none of hyr ; tien she cianced to look
toward the marsies where the sheep were,
and sawe the water breake in so fiercely
that bte sheepe would be lest if they were
net brought from thence, sayd that lie was
net a good shepherde, that would not
venture his life for his sheepe. So hae
went straight to drive themn from ience
both he.and his sheepe were drownod, and
after the. water was gone he was found
dead standintg uprigit in a ditch." ,

The old monastery wasburned by the
Danes, whio, - in their invasion, pillaged
the country and nurdered ail the inhabi-
tante, -save one man ; but it has since been
rebuilt.

The name of one Maude Tilney bas come
down te us: as having laid with her own
hands the:first stone of the great steeple,
which is one of the finest examples of per-
pendicular architecture and the largest
church without aisles in England. The
square tower je 300 feet high No beacon
cast- itsli ght from the lantern now, but
-the ower itself can be seen from many
uiles away.

.: There are somte curious statistics in re-
gard ta the churcht that are quite interest-
ing. . There are 365 steps te the top of the
tower, one for each day in the year ; there
are 52 windows, corresponding ta bte
veeks in the year. The twelve montis

arc represented by the twelve iuge pillars
whici'support the roof, while for the num-
ber of days in a week there are seven en-
trafce d'ors. Theinterior of this interest-
inà building is very claborate with rich
carvin; the Most attractive as weil as the
mtöst peculiar objects of attention being
lhe Miserere Seats,. or the priests' stalls

tie -choir. .There were .originally oa er
t.liundred of these seats, but there are at

Ten;I believe, only sixthybree. '
The stalle have richly carved canopies,

but the secats lift 'on hinges. One illustra-
tion siowis atsnali shelf placèd on the front
edge, -underneath the seat anid at rigit
angles to it Whn the .monks were at-
tending service they were not allowod to
sit upon the seat itself for fear they wiould
prove se comfortablotiat they, worn out
by their constant vigils, vouldsleep during
service ; but they were obliged to turtt
btenm tup adrest uioon titis littlo ledge. As
this shelf or ledge wvas only n few inches in.
size it forned a very uncomforttble seat,
and the.poor priests hncd to support thein.
salves as-best they could in an almost
standing position, resting their elbows
upon thie higi arms of th stalls.. Her
for hours they stood, afraid to move, for
bhe least motion would causo the seat to
fall with loud noise and attracet the at-
tention of ail present.

The carving underneath theso shelves is
of very file w'orkmianship, and was don
entirely by the mtonks, and.by hand. The
subjctcb are decidedfly unique, and though
meant for the adornment of a sacred edi,
fice, only oe of btemt represents a rüli-
gious subject. The others are all gro-
tesque, and ilusbra old fablesand sayings.
. Ote is a representation of the fox and

geese, another of a horse that bears a7
strango resemblance to an elephant passing
througlh the castle gabe, rhilo the porbeulis
is just descending and cutting him in two,
Still others show the asses playing te
organ and pipes, a school master bestowing
punisihment upon a struggiing pupil who is
laid over his knee, an attgry housewife
quarrelling with lier husband, and mnany-
others, all decidedly fanciful in conception
and truc in execution.

In titis city, "l hard on the reedy Lindos,"
in the low, flat country ; in be midst of
narshes that mako sad-eyed men .and

women of its people ; in this old town, so
full of antiquities, and under the veîy
siadow of the great tower of the church
tat looned over above her, Jean Ingelow

was born in 1830.
It is retnarkable that so little is known

of the private life of this great and noble
woinît ; but it is indecd truc. Of her
parents we know that ier. father was a
banker in good circumstances, and a man
of high intellectual attainments ; ier nie-
ther of Scotch descent, and the worthy
parent of so emtinent a lauglter.

It is worthy of iote that Jean Ingelow
was borit in the samte country as the poet
Teinyson,;anid that while this great niait
has perhaps passecd the zenith of lis glory,
her star is still ascend.ing, and she bide fair

ST. BOTOLPH'S CHURCH.
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ti :e the greatest wioman poet ier age.
Jean.. was one of -eleven childre1, and
its from lier earliest days a quiet, tiinid

child ; retiring always from the gay froeus
of the children ta sit in some sequestered
spot and-drean dreams. She was born a
poet, and her early iffe ias such that lier
fanciez and imagination were ::aroused:
Her'natural ability. was developed by care-
ful ulture, and thinking much and speaking
little, lier years passed away.

Sihe was not at al a precocious child, but
had a rebentiva memory and a cahn, .well-
balanced mmd, capable of deep thought
aicd profound ieditation.

'Until 1863, her life iwas quiet and un-
eventful, aven prosaie inq its absolute
peacefulness. She gazed upon the great
dhurch tower, she wvatched bhe ebb and
flov of the tide,.and ever in lier cars the
ivaves whispered thoughts to be afterward
produced in forms that shouild move the
world. She studied and thought, and
finally gave the result of it all ta the world'
ijlier first volume of pooms.

This, lier first publication, secured her
istant recognition as a poet of high rank.
It , becane popular' at once, and Jdan
Ingelov found herself fanous. The Lon-
don papers gave .flattering notices of lier
productions, and the sale of hier works,both
in this country and ini England, was muar-
vellous. Iii America alone her various
pocns ,have reacled the unprecedeiited
salo of over 100,000 copios, and her com-
biued prose writings, comprisimg "Studies
for Stories," "Stories Told ta a Child,"
and " A. Sister's Bye-House," over half
that number.

Everything is interesting in the life of a
talented woman, but Jean Ingelow still
shrinks fron notoriety, vishing, as she
says herself, "ta be known only as a
name.' Sh: resides in London with her
mother in, a quiet street, whîere all the
hases are gay with window boxes, . full of
flowers, and devotes a great part of lici
tim e ta charitable work among the London
poor.

Thieo times a week site gives what she
calls a "Copyright Dinner" ta the sick
poor; thoise just out of th hoispitaland
unable to work.

Concerning this work of hers site says:1
"IWC have about twelve ta dinner threc
timiies a week, and hope tO continue the
plan. It is such confort ta pea the goocl
it doos. I find oae of the greatest
pleasures of .writing, that it gives me ilore
command 'f moi ýy for such purposes than
falls to-tho Lot of mont womien. I cali this
' a copyright diniier.' Wu geiorally have
six childrlen as well as bhe grwit:up people
aci time, nid it is quite pleasintt ta sec

how the good food improves their lealth.
Wa only have this dinner thre timnes a
week, and lea each persan dite six or nino
tiies as it seemîs cdesirablo."

Thoso whoi wish ta become more inti-
nately acquainted with te Tpet nust find
for themselves lier image reflected in lier
words. The Saturday Review, of London,
said of her carly .wribings: ''The monst
cynical rnoad ors will ullow tiat Miss Ingalow
is a very clever yvung lady with a great
talent for writing verses. More enthusias-
tic cntics may go so far as ta assert thiàt
she is'the 'coming woinan' of bite realms of
rhymo."

.How can I better close this little sketch
than in the words of a writer who pays a
beautiful tributo ta the greab taient and
beautiful character of Jean Ingelow. He
says: "I ishierovn lovinghcartwhich seeks
ta gtide the clouded intellect ta a- oipre-
hiension of dho nghbt, and patiently labors
ta give amusement and instruction for the
loncly hours whi-h are brightened by io
intellectual life. It is bhe cdeep sorrow Of
the hicart over ,tha loss of tie brother who
sleeps in lis inland home beneath the
Australian sward, which lends its power to
the last of the Songs of Preludes. Ib is
the sound of a woanai samgmng her own joys
and sorrows which speaks fron the Song.%
of Savan. It is her wondefùl ear and
lyric facility, lb is hier oye fobtle bea'uty
and significanme n'ature, which are sean
in tho first verses of ler poenis, .and area
skifully interwoven 'through the whole.
It is lier tender pathos, her deep religious
feeling, which pervades the whole structure
of hier poems, and îvhich show the wamnan
of large brain and deep leart, of wide sym-
pathies 'and exquisite sensibilitiès. '--,
Beakice .Presswood, n e " Womn"
.agaMlle.

THE IHOUSEHOLD
TE CHILDREN 0F THE HOUSE

HOLD.
TEACHING THEM THE CARtE aF CHAMBERsl

AnD ,OLoTHING•.

Be sure and shut' Mie closet doors be-
fora yeu stir tho beds," was -the charge
ou-. ndother called aften us when she heard
t, warped back stairs -creaking imder our
loitering steps as we were sent to put in-
order the chambers of the *1do oid frm-
hanse thab i o aur childhood's bomo. A
full quarter of a- century hi. swung past
since then, and we now are trying ta teacle
our aovn littio girls the ývise counsels we
sometimes so unwilling]y heard from ou'r
mother. If every housekeeper' would in-
sist that the occupanté of her sleeping.
apartments,-children, help, boardois ançl
visitors,'-should air their beds and.;throi
open windows each morning befôre leaving
their reom, unless -beating storms .maad
this impracticable, we should have less ail-
monts of lung and liver and nei-ves in our.
inidst. To breathe, night after nighb, un-,
clean, vitiated air is enough to poison and
disease the soundest lungs and undermino
the strongest constitution created. -

Childron, unloss weakened and undone
by uniwise corseting, love pure, bracing air,
and ie find it easy ta beach thein ta boss
back hlankets ànd quilts after rising and ta
remember ta throw open the.windows of

HOME iOF JEAN INGELOW.

their chamber ; but iL is not so easy for an
adult, who lias lived and slept in a hated
atmosphere -heavy with impurities till he
shrimks and shivers in currents of fresh,
breezy air waves, to adopt the rules or re-
quests of the house.

When a housewife lias a set of farm-
hands or workp.coplo to board, to make sure
of well-veiitilated cliambers it in generally
necessary o go through the sleeping roomis
each moring as soon as the help is out.
airing beds and closets and opening win-.
dows.

But teach your girls ta closo all closet
and chamber doors beforo comnencing to
make beds and ta put rooms in order, else
clust and 1inb will puff and settle over
garnents in closets. and needlessly litter
hallways and landings. Maybo lialf their
wardrobe is not neatly hanging in smooth,
well-shaken folds on their hooks, -but is
lying in tumnbled heaps on the closet floor,
cruslied Lider shelves along ivibli blacking
brushes and-lather lippcd slaving mugs, or
scattered about the chabher, rumpled
dusty, creased, hopelessly iijui-ed with
tleir slovenly care.

And other wardrobes than those of the.
mun folks quickly grow shabby .becauso of
shiftless caro taking. Wo havo seen dainty
.suits, the worc of painstiking'.loving ni-
ther hands, grimed with dust and crumpled
with wear and their -last tss âd flop on ta
chair baek. or . foot-bobrd, "their pretty
ruffles and plaits s'poiled with careless
crushing. We have seen elegant wraps
and velvet and laco-trimmed garments

SA VE YOUR FEET.
We should malco ib our aim ta lighton

our daily toil in avery way possible-doing
'aill thinga well. All the work possible
should bo done in a sitting posturo. Save
your foet. Tho high stool cannot be
piaised or recommended toa highly for this
purpose. I havo the pleasure of bcing the
possessor of one, a'prosent from ny hus-
band. Furnituro and cooking utensils
should be light but strong. Chairs with
perforated seats are an improvement on the
solid ons, and granita iron ware ahcad of
all.other ware. . Make the best of overy-
thing, and bc happy while you may.-
Houschold.

RECIPE S
RICEe GEMs.-Onc cap e bo il ne ono e -

ance cul) of nilk,ono cup of flour and a little naïf
Bako in lot gem pans well buttered.

OiELEr.-Tae- thrco eggs and beat tho yolks
lightly, add thrc tablespoonf.ils of nilk ta cadi
cgg, a ittlaltandI) cepr lko inialbat, bit-
tered pan; when donc,beat tho whites to a stiff
froth and spread over the omelot, and brown in
thc aven.*

I3AKED POTATOEs.-CUt a pint Of'eod potatoes
into. dice, put them in'a pudding-dish with a
littio sait and poppcr, ane tablespoon of butter
and once g wt taspoonful af flaur.beaten la.,
cover wt fresh milk and bake until brown and

stillike cottage pudding.
WAFrLEs.-Four eggs bbaten sopàrately, ane

plat of four, ane toaspoon of baking-powder
.»an a lttie sait. Btat tha yolks and anc table-

spon af încltcd butter.NvIth. ane and a hait cups
a nilkthen add theoleur and lastly the whites&
Bako on well greased wafic-irons.

So)A., CAicia-Ono: îiund ai' feur, anc-hait
POIagd co urranto, anc-aurthaund af raisins,
one-fourth pound of butter, six ounces sugar,

swingng "right side Out,. ana closet haak
or on a jagged headed nail in ble ohamber
ivail, caught at onie -poin of the rich
drapery when heedlessly flung hook-ward
a muddy gossamer 'brushing their clinging
folds, and carefully làid plaitsland délicate
ruchings ruined with their deep creasings
and graysiftimgs ofdust:and lint. Nowhere
does slovanliness so quickly tell of itself as
ili the shabby vrinkiles and cruipled 'folda
and drapery of a dy wardrobe. Our
little girls and boys should early bo taught
habits of neatness.andmeithod that they
may not be left to. formsuch undesirable
traits of charactor.* It'is easier fora child
of sevei than ane of seventaen ta learin t
Lake proper care of her:-clothing.. Our
little daughters of-six'and: savon yearsan
readily' learn -ta keep4tleir corner'fo
manma's closefin nicst order.

Wih carefui nd constànt 'example and
now and. thon a àwarm word af pproavl
these littlea .homo inakers f ho nont'
generation soan tak hicalthy pride i i kcop-
ing their dainty dresses.and raps ncatlyý
shaken out, turned On mtheir linings and,
.carefully hung or folded away'fiom cling-'
ing limt and sifting dust. Give themi prebty
boxes for thoirprized, lacetrimnio'd aprons,
and dainiy collars and bonnets; an elab6-:
ratoly embroidered shoe bag for tha smaàrt
little-button boots and leggings, and theso
little folks soon icarn to deliglit in kooping
thir corner of nanma's wardrobo in neat-
est order. -Good Housekeeping.

Tiere iaEonco a square field 'with a trc at
each ucornî shown in the diagramn. The man
who owne field vanted to mako it as large

l e shed it til ta ho square, anIC
th.e br d~ bue aubsid. eltlasb lic col)-
trived ta add i quantity of land rcqired, and
ýsllI ~rrserved is squire shape,, and bis m îcs ai
tic outsidm, wlFJliaub iaiviîîg tbcm. How dldhe'
do it?

HiIDDEN ANIMALs.

1. Ihlad one'million units. 2. Put ttat big ian
thera. 3.Ts Isaac at tic milli 4. Williani are
you hungryl 5. le dug oats out of the barrel,
6. We went as soon as possible. 7. The uîmoiik
lved hlim slharply. 8. Iseo tlat ho is înakcd. '.
vlane bloso boards for ie.t saw ant.il
anmaddag. Il. Ibis lot-tartliiiustmal. 12. Whîatý
is that man dillirgi 13. I cal labte yesterday.
1., I gav tlh.mocha moisture. 15. Ahab is ani
his tLrona. 16. .Th breezo brawled ail niglht.
17. Hle speaks bad Gernian.

RoDRTr A. YinTUEc.

AN ALPIAMETicAL AcROSTIC.
Ail mao.tal mcn that live must surcly die,
But, e is lid froini utîa n eye;
Co,,sidan bîmei tliy taw incerbain days,
Delay no longer to aicnld thy ways.;

rluga"g tly heart to serve the Lord la love,
For afl u 'y bila ways ci r0Yo camient prov-o;
Grant bu thysei no time for van déligit,
Ilato nil that's wrong and lore ta do wlhats

,,i rlit.Il ahou over dost act in, God's fear;Xcep thoughts of death and judgment aver
imear;Leari ta avoid what thou baliv'st is sin;

Iindwhatreproves orjustillés within.
Nonet is gond wihicl doth disturb thy prac,
Or eau habmd tîmat mnakes btruo juy indreaso.
Prent i loss d titume * ba tillîaly wise:
Qucneh not tho spirit, ali his tecelîig prize,ltcy lan uon iat owartilatan
Sbduc theu ride amd urgbby luok utn ma.
This heaveniy power is that whiei sanctifies
Untothe LArd the liert that's trily 'wise.

caîtan itbtit;n it cli isdon Is,
Xo rh,i;s 'ivsdan' fally was t thms;

Yen t is if 'bis ol:ycd. willgivc the youti
Zeal for tho Lord, und lead unto all truth.

OnAnLEs ARTHUR MAcji.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 26.
onnisTf'Mas ANAiGRAM.-Star of Bethlehem.
DOUB3LE AcROsTIc-

N A n na W
U NEA y

A VENG E
R LET iNxA
Y O N D E R

HIDDEN HEATIEN DEMMs.-i. Achills. 2.
Ata. 3. Bellona. 4. Belus. 5r Anacreon. 6.
Dlana. 1. Erato. 8. Enebrs. 9. Ens. te. En-
ter po. M1. Fides. 12. Flàrna. 13. Gorgeas.1.
Ile, "15. Hlelena, 16. Haro. 17. Leadr. 18.
Ilylas. 19. Ino.' £0. Io. 21. frene. 22. Tithe.
23. Vens, 24. MirEra. 25. Pales. 20. Pan. 27.
Persnh. 25. Solon. 29. vosa 30. Si.
XIntho. 32. Neston. i
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HERN *M-ESS ENGE R.
tio milnces orting peel, bwoé aunces; almands, ana'
taspoanful carbonata ot soda, flavoriti es-
sene- ai lemon - add milk enougli ta make cake
rather stiff, and put in one-half a nutncg,

MARBLE CIIocoLATEM PUDDINO.-OnO Cup E
sugar, ehrc spoonfuls of butte, lial a cup Of
'Co (diater, two eggs, twa cmps-ut flour and tw'a
sponfuls aof baking powdbr; divide bic mixture,
and publiai u up of rated ehacolate nto onc
-haloitail. l'ut saine afttie plain into thc imouila
flirst thei the clocolate, and se on intil Ibis ail
used. Steamone hour. To bo caten with fruit
sauce..

somrNy CAirEs.-Two tablespoonfuls of fine
hominy, lialf teaspoon of salt, one tablespoon a!
butter, and lhaitacup of boilingwatcr. Set tiis
on tce back of stone until tia bin mny absorba
tic wtatcn. Pour anc cup cf boillng mîilk an abco
cup of corn-neal, and two tablespoons of sugar
and the hominy. When col, add tLwo eggs and
one licapng topoan a bakng-poivder. Bakc
in baot butand gçmpaus bwveaby minutes.

DntAWN BuoTEn SAucE.-Ono quarter pound
of. butter- 'rub"with 'it two teaspoons four.
AWhii wcll mixd put into a saucepan withî an-
hait pinta ofIaber; caver ib and set the saucepan
Into a lanr oneof boiling water. Shako It con-

mpity 1 d au. beginnin te
bal~Scs'u wilisait and pcppcr.' A slie&.

boiled egg naY ha added at pleasure and is nice
wrbi served with fash.
*YELiw CoRNi MEAL MuFINs.-These arc the

ingratus:ncd fora a dazen aud a hait et
muiflen A gnerous lait pint o! adlw grnu
lbtcd corn mncal, thrce gins of sifted flour, a scant
piýîntafi nll tira tablespoonials cf bubber,aîcltcd.

ôb talcspoaaittuls aif sugar, ball a beaspountul cf
saita'asponful anda iai ao baldng-powder,
andtwogegs. Mixalithte dry ingrelien ts andrub
ntbcr un Beat ta a 111ih ath nib

Mou. cvablîao%%I 31st1iit thonîilkr
to them and turn this i xture into bhe bowl con
bainimîg ýtic" dry imîgredicnts. Add the nicited.
butter aîmd beot n nctlyan vigrously. Pour
ito buttered mufina pans and bake for 1alf an
hour iELta-moderato oven. Should a langer pro-

rtionla cine ba olieu, ldlt a pintof ur and
tbrcol gifla a! uncal mayý bo uscd.

PUZZLES.-NO. 1.
TE sQUAREcu IEbD.-
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ENGLIsRX FLEET IN PURsVIT OF.ARMADA.

ships and trading coasters ran out to join
in this huge chase.

Surely never before on the broad 'seas
hiad such a sightlieen seen. It was- the
hawks harrymng the eagles, the dog-fish
pursuing the sharks !

For four and twentyhlours the southi win d
held, and the Spanishi vessels, -still disdain-
ful of their adversaries, still reckonmg on bi
oinung the forces of th'e .Duke. of Par ma,went slowlIy on ithéir way ; and-beliind

them camne thiéè Engl*ih, hovering in their
rear,'and using with sharp effect the "spurs''
of whichi Robert hiad talked.

Juist as the nighit had fallenl on thàt 22nd
of.June, Dan Lavini's aloop'miade oo-ddlher.

lacd erself underthe L ord numrai a

g(Or-teeth- r- nbt,t-tó spa
hap"shrieked Lavin', is words büt half

heard throughi the rush of the sea (theî guns
were silent a while, iow that the dusk made
cainnonading dangerous to friends asl s
foés)•. "W'e cannot bite very deep,.butie

haepitchi-pmne.on board, and-tar that will
blaze -fathomns, high !1 Set the old .sloop,
the ", Saucy Susan," a-firenlmy lord, anl' it
please you ! She'll bc torchlight for the
others to dance by at the least." .

Dan 'Lavin wias Just anl Exmouth mer-
châlit ; the sumn total of Inis worldly gear
wvas easilyreckoned ; a smtalllh uàkster,'sshiop,,
and that samne sloop - the " Saucy Susan, !
consàtituted the greater part ; but hie was in
downiright earnest as hie hallooed out,',

'ýSther a-fre, an'it llase you, my lrd 1"
ItWf htspirito l-acri ice, of llfing

and hieart-whilole surrender that went farther
than mains or wvaves to save old Englaid
us Mien.

Once the Duke of Medina turned round
on hiis pursuers and showed determnined
fit: Theo wind changed,. favormng his
plan of drivmng Effinghiamni r to the lee
shore ; and hie signalled his captamns to take
the wmnd Of the English and once and-for.
over rid-themnselves of the shipsthat hiung
like a Cloud of waisps upon their rear. ..

Anl easy order to give ; a diffcult- thmg '
to do. .

Such %éseanasSir Francis Drtae were
not to bu: out-manceuvred ; and that affair
ended im the capture of the treasmie-al-
leon, ý"a h luge shlp of Biscay," whichi, with
hier comnder Don Pedro de Valdez, wvas
sent by Drakeo a prize to Weymnouth .

At thýis distance. of timie, whYien we kniow
the end so well, it is* diffcuilt fully to un-.
dersLtand~thie excitemecnt that filled~ the land
whilst- this long sea-fightL %went on1. The
first shot was fired on the 22nd of July, ik
was nlot until the 1st. of. August that - the
struggle wvas over, and :the beaten.*An ý
mada, the woid " invincible" resting on it
now as a scorn and derision, made its weary
way into theNorthiSea. - Niniedaysý1of wvild.
exceitemenit!iniie days of'terrible dangerl
, It wvas noe wonder. that Dorià grew white
and siök wheénäh ife ~d, sd id ny an-
other maiderí, iwoman,¯wvife or niother, for

suh ewsas~m iighit come. The thunider of
the.. cannonade hiad long died away, -the

It was' not only Robert Bulteel whlo
watchied wvithi flashing eyes and bated breath
the lessening lineofà white wvater..thant lay
between the Spaniards and their pursuers.
Effinghiami,. dresse d daintily as a mnan mighit
dress for courtly service, stood on his god
Ship's towerinig poop, searching that se ried
" hialf mioon" for the noblest gamne at wvhich
to strike.

His glance happened to fall on1 Robert
Bulteel. He lhad already learned somie-
thing of his worth, and reckoned himi truec
metal. To him hle sid l- I"Thiere rmust bc
no grappling-ironà iüsed %with such fellows

ytese a fnnelic 611 ias ïa arm on ord

turn and fight again; our- strength ies ini
out heeols to-dayýýeh, Bulteell".

And Robert irëplied iinly " Our liels
havàe good 'cockc's spurs thereon, my lord.
Let themt feel the sting of themi as soon as
may righitly be."

AJi signal ran up to the peak of the Admials shi p, and presenly a galley, wit1
all1 sailset, and droc forward also by oars
pulled with a will shot in advance of the I
Englishi line and discharged hier cannon at ,
the huge " San Mttoo," the bulkiest and
gaudiest of the Spanishi rear-guard

A ho0arse cheer rang 'Out from En glish
throats as the Sound of -the guns tremibled
and died on the air. But there was little
time hienceforthi for cheering, or little
silence in wvhich cheering iniglit lbe heard ;
the iron mouthis had it 11l their own. way,
and the thunider of · the cannon roared and
rolled, and the soft smioke clouds rose and
rioted, uintil the swveet peace of the summiier
Sabbath was turned into horror of darkness
and death.

The galley which hiad the hionor of lead-
ing the attack, iwas called thie " Deßiance, ".
Z suitable naiùe for hier work that day: It
wvas sti-ange to see a thing so smnall fling it-
self.forward against such adds ; the -Duko e
of Medina, commianding the Spaiiarids,
scarcely thoughit it wvorth his while to Èoint
his ordinaince at so insignificant a foe.

Buthe soon found thathiagunis, point-them
as deftly as hie imight, wvere anost lired in
vain, for the lof ty hull%, and huge "I castles"
of the foreign ships carried their guns so far
above the water..line that the shots, in spito
of all the gunniers' efforts, went ecar over
the Englishi ships; whilo overy discharge of
Eflinghiami's cannon sent thieir iron miessen-
gers crashing throughi tho gilded timbers of
those unwýieldly galloonis. .

And Still, before the brisk-.southi-west
breeze, the battle swept on. Still the gret
vessels crowded sail, and pressed uponl their
Course. &Andlstill behinidÉthemlhurried thie

"MkRaoih"nder scanityfleet of coni-i
Sorts, handledI defly by all the daring of :
Drake and the courage of Frobishier; and i
by that of manmy scores of other gallant
'souls, who w iore as ready as they to daro
and to die for thé sake of England's quéen

From Dartmouth and Brixham, from
Weoymouthi -and'the Solent; froiniP orts- j
mouith and the Sussex fishinig-towns; smnall i

. d

il.ý- il
N 'ýTHE, DAYS OF TH-E GREAT ARMADA-

(8Oroha .Templein day at 'Éome.)

NO'RTH -E R*;M.E SSEN -GE-R'.

chasé h1ad swep ,on
towards the narrow
seas ; but he gréat
t'rcoa s u re-ga l1eon
which had :been sent
to Weymnouth, gave
ample room for talk.
She had been set on
lire by her own.crew;
and Drake, when ho
captured hier and'ex-
tinguishied the flamnes,

. .. .. .11,found more than fifty
wounded men in.her

ik. pitifully mnaimied and
scorched.

An awful thing ib
was to see , these
wretchied' beings, soe
those who camne from
Weymouth reported
but enemies as they
were they hiad to be
tendedandsuccored-
the hieretics they came
to despoil, being of

=Zzwider charity than
their friends whIo had

E left them - to perish
miserably. -

Doris listened ,..to
these tales, and toe
others quite as, ter.
rible, and-she shud-dé red toe emember that it was against su'ch

nmon thât Robert had-gone with his life in
hlis hiand. And Earle, the young lad Earle i

H er fathér was -very gentle to hier in
those days. He never - seemed to notice
the quei-ulous tone that: had come into hier
Vo'ôie of.late, or the nervous way she hiad
of gtarting at anÏy.'udden ¯steps or sounld.
Himself a suffering invalid, hie.haid learned

his ýas boily atidDloris'sivas. mental pain,
andéomiefo)ks fail to see anybond betwveen

hie:ýtw o. -, , ý .1 .... 1 .
Itedid not *fret about Earle, His life

haâdihown ii hoir powýerlessly we lie in
the lianidsof:thb Ruler of the world. Mon
nùayý ot and làpian, and spend-their very

souÏ's7in- trivng to iward off:danger and to
g o ýbutthe 'dge *f "ll thinigs
dôd ýýh'Seemfs to hin best and meni's
h, Ead'eaïs' nisliket mk of a
parc;hedscroll -a - the -breath- of his cdecree.
Thoias 1 torthythrough lSoee orrow

andie-ivr nhin ~aini,had learnied this truth,
Anih ,le wsntö cnetbthumnbly
thânkful to lie'still in hands wich wliere
loymlg nas wvell as great.

To these han1S lhe could trust h'is boy.
The house was dreary niow that Earle

had -one; onle missed his foot, upon the
stair and the Sound of his laughiter through
the ôld rooms. There. was his last hialf-
fmnished wvork, a decoy-cage hie had béeen
busy ithi, Standing amnid chips and scraps
of wvire upon the little benchi.

Hd had suddenly left his boyhiood behiind
liinii ima hlad- gone out with men to bear
the brunt of the battle. And such abattle !

." May the God of hlis fathers bless the
lad,"'iged'latwor01tliy, "and iold him i
safe for life-andi for.ihore'thian life ; that
he also.m iay kno v that it is not in man that
wvalketh .to direct his Steps."
SSoine such wiords Doris overhieard, and

she mnoved tineasily; she could scarcelyl
hear the sound :of the muttered
prayer; it.' jaried on lier norveslike a blow. 'She did not knowv the
calm comnfoi't that such confidence
cain bring ; but keeping lier eyes
low .down on hier carthily love, she
beat against hier " fate, " as Earle's
captured and caged wild birds might
-beat-against the bar-S.. Shie!iwont out restlessly oln orn-
ing inito the fra'grant airs that comne•
ealy fromi the sea across the fields
whiere ; the Clover niestles amongst
the stalks.of corn. In. the year
1588 maidens rose betimes, and
Dioriswas a notable housekeeper.
Already "she had set the serving-
wroman -ito, her day's ~ task, and
had wveighed and mneasured tho
day's stores ; already sheo had been
busy with sundry cooking.ý contri-
vanices.-to temlpt hier father's ap-;ý
petite ; and hiad turned the camio-

mlNwers which. were drying i
the still roomn, and filtered the
" tisano" 1 ichl Dame Townishend,

a sickneighibor, wvas to profit by,
Already sho hiad fed hier chick- naN~~~II nvNADnS LOOP.

ni onï, and gathered the eggs from thiehen-
w houÉe ; yet, it was early enough to see the
Lt grass all diamonded withi dew, and the rays
nl df the Sun yet Shininig bright upon the east-
Lt ern wavès.
e , Poor-> little mothierless Doris!1 Very
. lonely she felt at that hour ¢now. that hier
n morningy duties wvere over, and it ivas niot
;yet timo to go to heli 'er' edieto

a spelf through a Psalnii to im i ;aswas lher
- aily customi. Doriia was no scholar, and

,i' h reading" was more of a toil than any-
y thing es;butaihe loved lher fat cry
., in spite of hier occasional waiywardniess, and
dto do anything to plea himil was ahniost al-
-ways a pleasure to hierself in the end. Rowv

1 hie suffered-that patient kindl-voicedl father
e -anld how hie had suffered in those terr;ible

d cays before Doris wvas borni, whien the old
ihouse on the*hill hadl been dlesolated by
;cruel men iworking, the devil's wvork in the
Naïhe of Christ.
a Th'"girl thought of those times as shle

-stood there, iwatchlingta Siselo 80oftenl
awatchled that piathway thiroughi the ryo.
f (Tu beC ontinuied.)

THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Once mnore the billows breasted, once moro a
voyage o'er ;

Hrow near imay be the hiaven, hlow close miay bc
.the shore 1

My soul, consult the reckoning, and look upon the
chart,

And ore Che old Year diethi, takec counsel with

'Tis sad, the looking backward ; and yet 'tis
glorious toc,

How skIlful was . our Pilot-what straits hie
brouight us thirough ;

A peacef oyageo iat been, thiough stormns

If only. we badl truisted Hlini wvio niever left the
ie i*

If only wo hand trusted him i sole guerdon that
He0 soughit:

Nor questionedl of the course Hle took, whien
waves temupestuious wroughit

If only weve had tru sted im si 11on1 the oceai one,
onebalft t e sorrow of the 'way we nlever need

As wie, could forsake the Bouts for whom hiis
,. blood wvas shied !

As if Ile could forget thecir cry ln hours of pain
and dread 1

He1 siends us on a lonely path-He0 suflbrs ar gry
skies,

And listens then in hope to hecar onle truisting
word rse.

Fior trust is love, ana love Is trust, and when Lthe

Th edfr niaiy a bitter grief, for miany a
strok .is donc-

'11 hags tol'yie 1-.as1o inuchi, my souil, sinice

Then hiang thy brighitest colors forth to greet the
New year's morn 1

Thie fing of Hope 1 no w east it out to flutter fromn
the mastl

Lot Fiti lier peinnon fair u nfol, we H wavo it

wVtihout a foar for sea or sky, wl trust the

Fio sr the oure,and safe the bark, that yields
1°o Christ s coinunand.

Min o l one ioewt ourage freshi, as

He inay have com e re once again tht midnighit

Or weav rest our voyage C'ci, beside the
crys l a Ca,

Beyon l the sing waves of timec-.for nye with
-- nT bc is1
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A mining-camp in the West, which one
it does not matter, for there are à hundred
others very like this one. It seenedgiven
over to the powers of avil. There -as no
school, and no.minister of the gospel had
over set his foot in the camp; it.was doubt-
ful if the voice of prayer had ever been
heard. Sunday was a day set apart for ex-
tra fighting and drinking. There was not
Ioé temperance man in the place. Wait.
A littie fartiser up the mountain-side one
miner lived alone. . He was unlike all the
other miners. He never drank when he
came into camp; in short, he had no part
in ail the wickedness of the place. He
was. hold in no. little awe by the other
campers, for he was the best shot in the
place, and several quarrelsomo fellows
knew by experience that his powerful arni
wvas a trained arn as well. That was-why
lie was known in the. camp as "The
Justice of the Peace." The camypuddenly
became more quiet as the '"Justice's" tall
figure towered above the crowd as they
waited for their mail.

One Saturday afternoon the stage-driver
left an unusually large mail at the camp.
Most of• it proved te ba for the Justice.
He sat down on a log and read his letters
and examined several bundles of nows-
papers. The campers looked onand von-
dered whait would come next. That nun-
ber of papers never had been seen at tie
camp before at any one time. Just as the
sun was sinidng out of siglht the Justice
gathered up.his papers, and thon, standing
on the log, placc one hand to is mouth
and gave a call painfully like an Indian
wvair-whoo). 'Tie campers crowded around.
Tlhey knew the Justice was about to make
a speech.

Ha began: 'Ladies and gentlemen,
then that don't keep still and listen to
what I have to say must remuember that I
-il settle wit.h 'aem as soon as I have timo.
Seeing that we . didn't hava no extra
amnount of goodreadingi in this camp,Iwrotec
to sonie friends back in GCos country and
asked 'em to send ie sema of their second-
hand papers. flere they are, and they
hsa'ns't been rend till the ink is faded yeb.
Antybody as lias any ehoico botter speak
out." And the Justice held up a Con-
greationalis. a Cl'istian . dvocate,
a iercld and Presbij.er, an 1xaninier
and C0hvonuicle iand severalothler papers.

' Therc's an Advocate. That's ny
paper ; we took that to hone 1" cried an
old miner wlio vas noted for abilities of
various kisds. He retired to a neigibormig
rock, taking his Advocatewith him,
le did nLot. get. drunk tiat night nor the
next day, nor the next.

"Got an A îmerican Messenger ? Ve
alvays took that," said a woman's voico.

"Yes, lots of M1esseters," and the
Justice pased une over. " Who else took

the American àMessenger. Whose mother
took it '

There was a figlit about te begin on the
edge of tIs crowd; but the disputants
paused and both lheld up their iands for a
Messenger. The home paper settled-it.

', My wife wants a Ilerld and Presbl-
ter- ; ier folks always took it," said some
one else.

Darknsess lad come on before every
camper iad received the old home paper
and gone .away to find a light whereby to
read. The Justice walked through the
camp. He paused in front of one saloon.
Several mon were gathered thera reading
religions papers. The proprietor leaned
on the bar reading the C7vild's .Papes-.
The picture on the front page was like his
little boy iio, in beauty.arid innocence,
went to sleep under Eastern violets. In
another saloon the'gaily - color'dpicture
" Apples of Gold" wias naiIed up behind
the bar. The Justice passed lifore an..
other drinking-place and watcied while a
mnotto, coverimg nearly a page of a.large
paper, was tacked to the wvall. Hred

"For God so loved the wvorlthlat he
gave his only-begotten Soli, that whosoeVar
believeth in iii should not p risi, but
have everiastissglife.",

Then the Justice went out into the dark-
ness of that inountain-side, knelt dowin,
and asked God ta mîsake those second-haud
papers a lasting good ta that ininisg-camp.

Tisere are tons of good papers lying
nouldy and dusty in Eastern homes that
night be the m'i eans, under God, of sa;ving

many a.Western twnif tsey cdld be sent
to needy places. Find out where they aie
most necsded. Send them regular]y. God'u
blessing' wil go with your .papers and it

1 will remain with Mou.-mencar es-
*sengqer.

"HRIST BEFORKE PILATE."

Orders for this pictre are coming in at
the rate of between two and three hundred
daily. IL is muci -appreciated by those
who have received it One woulid ho an
ornament to every house. Subscribers of
the Messenger can get a copy by sending
25 cents to the publishers of this paper, il
addition to their subscription. If your sub
scription has already been sent, and you
wuant the pictureseud 25 cents for the pic.
ture and i will be forwarded tO you. -

, ALL OANADA'S SOHOOLS

ARlE INVITED TO .JOIN IN A NATIONAL COM-
PETITIoN.

Stores of adventure, tales of success through
greatest obstacles, of gallant cndeavors which
have resulted in failure equally honorabloabound
Jn tlis country. Farmasuad fortunes were net
iewn out of the Canadian forests ithout the ex-
erise of a heroism vlici must command at-
tention and admiration wherever known. The
old mcn and wonien who are telling these stories
now to their cisdren and grand-children. are
rapidly assinig away; oventheirsonsanddaugh.-
ters wil lsoon leave us. No good Canadian story
should be allowed ta pass into oblivion. Tiera
are indredsof them of suflicient interest te
ligit the fire of agnius. The Witness wants ta
gather them. It le net goingto ask the old mon
and womn who were actors in these scenes for
tlem. No ona who becomes a hero bysinply do-
ing his duty, knows ho lias done anything out of
the way. Besides these people are too modest to
write te the newspa ers about what they have
donc, and many of t eir sons in the prine of life
have been too busy. The flamne of Canadian
patriotism .naturall> burns brighter as a purely
Canadian gneratin' arises te talce the place of
those who called another land home. We
therefore set the task of recounting thoir
country's glories and collecting the muaterial
for ler history and Dot te the young
peple at tue scîseols. ti vl do thienigaed ta
dweit on tise couragC, theaself-denial and tis
devotioni nanifested by those who turnedhilis
Canada of urs from an unbrokon forest into'the
fair. cultivated lansd that lt l. Tlcy -int he
au i1 a lessan d aftaskfuness tiai tse>'no-
eo what ias beenc arned wilth s much pain

andlabor. Thir youthful energies, aise, wil
sthnuinto tIse eider once ta groater thuugit snd
efforts ao i reuesubance tian they woukt ex p oct
without this Incentive. It is not necessary that
tis evenss recorded ishould he o tise hroie
order. An>' geod stary;, s-hetscr 'ai trouble
or o fuin; any god description aof pioneer
lite and surrounisda, may hoctise groind-
work of thetalcs-hic se tak the prize. uV
ask a careful perustül by avery one wsho reccives
thiispaper of tis plan here propased.

TIhra are Is Canada aîsd Nowvfouidharsd
eountles as folows:-Nc Brunswick 15; nince
Edwasrd Island, 3;rNova Sceota, 18; ncbec, 60;
Ontario (ivtis districts), 48, Manitoba, 26, Dri-

ieu Columbia eolecto•al divisions, '5; and count-
cd as one, eaci Alberta, Assiniboia, Saskat-
chawan, and Kecwatiis, 4, and No.wafoundland 2-
180. Thora are aIse tise citie af Cisrlttotoivn,
St. Jl's ( 1. Hamiltou, Kingston, Lrndon,
ottaw-a, Toronto, Brantford,. St. Catharines,
Belloville Guelph, Montreal, Hull, Sherbrooco
(tow-n auLa cit), Quebee, Three Rivers, St. Hya.-
into, i St Johl Portland, Fredericton,

Winnipeg,and litoria, 3, making. a grand total

W•offrertotiesehoolchildrenof acicountyor
citynentioned as a prize, "Macaulay's History of
Englanid," a nin dvvolumes, strongly andncatly
bound in cloth,forthebesttrue storyof adventure
or talaedescriptiveofploncerlife,tiescncofwivhich
is laid in the cosunty or city in which the narrator
rosides. Tus ala tise caunties eompete, 201
copies et Macaulay's "HRistory- oi England" sill
be given as prizes for the best tales of as many
divi sions ai tise ceuniry', as specclled hlas-.

Butthîis enot al. i 20 e le s hava
wvon what we- for shortness, shall cal "the îit-,
ness County rizes,".wsill be submitted te a con-
mission In cacii province whslch ilii decide s-hidi
of ties numbneir sconsdred tie beet,snd award
a " Witness Provinclal Prize 'which s-ill ba s
crmplcte.setof Parkmans ivorks, ton volumes lu
il, s-rths ?15. For this p rixe, Albertia, Assini-

boi, Saskatchewan, ai Keowatin, -wl1 b
grauped w-ith Manitoba .

Tlîcee CI t essaye, s-hidi hava beau thsus
selectod, s-eb thon rfrred t saene i 1gb
authority and that which wll b adjudged the
best vilf roccive a further prize of a Remington
Noe2 T petv l ter, sltisfour draw-or desk and
cavar s-hid isefor $125- This ies-vin ceau
the " iitness.q Dominion Prize."
p Thus, tisafortunat -vinner i ote "DominIon
Prize, s-vilinn tiseTypes-miter, bsbiawis lettons
and corresondence are prInted. wort $125 ;the
i aiiers n s incia s a set oi
F raucis ParkmansWsonis, value 810, aud tIse s-la-
n2rs of tho " Coiunty' Prize." "Macaulay's History
of England"in lve volums,valuce7?. Thiere wili
tiesore, a oue Dominion przoeigtProvinelil
prIzes 204 Couat>' pizes. , -. :

In addition, te render the interest more ne-
rai, a copy of the .orthern Messenifer - il be
senL fer aycar te tie iter ute besetr
frosa cscii scisol, as 'declded b> tise.icaciser but
the tceier's jdgnient ill not nsecessaril be
folowved b>'tise judgcs ai tise cassnty prîzes.
Furthser, e ver> cons itor s-it recoive p ard
showing that lie or s ie'sad a part In thli "r1t
Dominon compettion.

As it le almost impossible that any scholar
-ould b able ta obtain the necessary Informa-

Enclosed witlhithemanuscriptishould be aletter
ln a ecaled envelope catainisg tise ame ai tie
s-itr,hîsorliser nm e iunaeslsieliuisttitclied
ta the story,tliname asd addresso the schooland
the teacier's certificate that the essay.referred
te lssvritten by the scholar who is a member of
the school.
_'he last day for the mailinf of these essays will

b Fabruary 28th and the pr ses will be awarded
as soon afteras possible, soas te be given ait the
scheel losing.

The essays-should bc sent linas soon as rendy,
to facilitato hlie work of selection.

The judges of tis county and province prizes
will bu selectod b> the superinitendents of educa-
tion in ach province if they should consent, or if
net by the publishers of the Wnitess, and willhe
announeedas soon as selectcd. Tie judge aof tie
Dominion prize soughît for has notyet had time
to replyr ta he applintion te perforai this duty,
but wlj be one n whom -very competitor las
conidene.

* ,,*. RECAPIT.ULATION.
ONE Dominion Prize-a Remington No. 2 Type-

irriter, -iti cover sud four dree desk.
EîoîrnProvince Prizes-anc set of Parkmnan~s

works.
Two HUNDRED AND Foun County Prizes;

Macaulay's History of E ngland, in five volumes,
-as folles-s:

' INErw'ouNDrAYD, onoeach for the city of
St. Johsn's, tise Peulîssula et Avalon and tise e-
mtainiug portin ofi tieIsland-ln.

IN PRINCE EDWARD IsLAND, one ach for
Prince, Queen and King's Counties, and the City
e! Cialotttawn.-i.

INCNOVA SCOTA, elne eci fer theu counties Of
GuysborougH, Halifax, Lunenburg, Quee's,
Sielburno yarnuuthi, Dig, Ana s slis,King's,
Hante, Cumberland, Colsester, Picton, Asîti-
gonish, Inverness, Victoria, Cape Breton, Rich-
mîond and tie City of Halifax-19.
-IN N WBtiNeswioic, one caci for tie counties

af Restlcachie, Gloucester.. Northuumberland,
Kent, estmoreland, Albert, St. John, Char-
lotte. Kings, Qsecs's, Sunoury, Yerk, Carleton,
Victeria,. Madas-neka, ansd tise citles ef St. Jolhn,
Portland and Frederieton-18.,IN QuEiEc, one each for the counties ai Pon-
tiae, Otta¯wa, Argenteuil, Two Mountains, Van-
dreuil, Soulanges, Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga,
Laval Terrebonne, L'Assomption. Montcalmn.
JoliCte, Berhier, Maskinozige, St. MIaurice,
Cisampain, Portncl, ,Quccc, Montmorrcy,
Charlovoix Chicoutimai, Saguenay, Huntingdan'
Beauhsarnois, Clateaugsy, Lapraiie. Naier-
ville, St. Jone Chambi>, Vercheres, Richeci ,
Yamask, St. hacinthe, Baegot, Rouvilie; Ilber-
ville, Nimolet, Letbiniere Lvis Dorchester,

rel si M a , let, anouaska,
Beiecsaea, Rumassk, Bonavenîture, a, pe,
Arthabaska. Meanutie, Beauce. Drummond,hinsaid, \olte, lieffr ,Ceisîtau, Missisquol,
Brome; S.autead, and tie te-n und City tf

Sherbroake, and fic citiese Qusebec, Montral,
Hul, St. Hyacinthsc,and Tircc Rivors-6O.

IN 0- rro n ens ufr ier Counties of
Simca, re', Bruce, lHuron- Laiston, Essex,
Kent, Elg i Noifolk, Haldimand, Welland, Lin-
coi -Wentworti, alton, Peerl. rk, Odnari,
Durmai, Nortlsuinbelinl, Prince' Edward,
Hastings, Lennox, Addington, Frontenae, Leeds,
Grenville, Dundas, Stornmont, Glengarry, Pros-
coLt, nuasoili Carleoan, Lauark, litoires-,
Middlesex, Oxford, Brant, Perti Watero,
Weilington Vitori'a,Peterborougli lialiburton;:
the Distrieas of Muskoko, Pars ySound, Nips-
ln, Algama, and Thsunder Bay, sud tise cItles

ai ottasa, Toronto, Hanilton, t. Catharines,
Brantford, LondonGuelph, Kingston, and Belle-

one ion tise LEcoRAL DIeTRICTe OF.tE-
WATIN.

IN. 3MtTanA,ýr, eon eaen for thsa countiesci°
Marquette, Lvaraadr>'e, rav-encuser,. Marrie,
Mancester Hamilton, Dui'rin, Portage la
Prairie; Selkirk,sPlessis, Rock Lake Lon, No,-
f1 k Lgar,West.ourne ' B ut l Plainiding

Maain, D auphin, Milnedosa. Sisoal. Lakc,
Duck Mountain. Russeli, ennis, Brandon.Turtle
Mountain,. Sourie River, and the Cit of Winni-

Ona for the TERRITmoRv O r ALBERTA.
One for the TERRITORY OF? AsSINInOA.
One for the TERRITORY OrF SAsCATOHERIAN.
>IN BRITIsH CoLuMniA- aie each for the lec-

torai divisions of Cariboo and Lilleot, News West-
minster, Vancouver Victoria, Yale and Koote.
nay an the city ai etoria.-6.

tion withou astnceo t q tion thsa
amosunt cf assistance whieh might b e n
waould becoma a vexatious ana. Ta simpliFY tisa
matter, ach competitor will bo pormitted ta get
ail tha assistance possible fre y an> source wisat-
over. - But the storymssst lio in tise handwrlting
of the compatitor,;and the fact that the writer is
areglar pupil of the school must be certified tto
by tis headteacher thereof.

Each story must be written on £aolscap paper,
aù one side only,and must not exceed 2,000 words
Tha sheets must be folded in four. that is one c
qart th siz of the page, and endorsed on the
baoèlc, asfollows:-

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION.

(NameoiStory.)

ty

(Nom de Plume.)

(Nam and Nusnber o Sehool.)

(County .)

Prevince. o

(Signature and Addrese af Teacher.)

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

-MADE WIT H BOI LONG M ILK,

-: HALP OPTUEThe Nervous .
The Debilitated

half of the popleThe Aged oughttota e
. .... ....~............. a ne s eer

This wonderfu medicine restores tho nebastyem,
. als regtest o.vols lodan kidneys. Thou-g5!da e. evrreesdeb giate d iaged îseeD1o have
gained Gtrength and heaith by using this great nervetome. At aldruggits.sio. endfokrfree book.

TIE WITNESS.
A DiLy PAPERa mailed, te any address in

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a year,
thlateaoitains thelatestneiowsandmostinteresting
reading, valuable market reportsand everytmling
tiat any person who wnts te be kept fullyin
forned of the avents happening all over the
world, cares te know.

A WEEirLY PAPERi mailed te any address for
$l.0O a year, witl ithe worlds news usummarized,
inuc interesting reading for the home cirele,
valuable Ihints vorth many dollars a year te the
.thoughtfu, Question and Answer columns by
cminent specialists which arc inuch thought of
by subscribers, and a cirulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

CHRIST D3EFORE PILATE."
-A perfect copy of a picture which% vas sold by

the arlst for e120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent to any subscriber te the Daily or Weekly
Witnessqand Miessenger for 25 cents in addition
te the subscription prices.

Send for sample copies of the papers and sub.
scribe for thenm.

JOeuN DoUoALT, & Se,
Piblishers,

-Montreal, P. Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER Ie printed atl pub-ilshed. every fortuiglit at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
at., Montreai, hyJehn Redpath Dougall, of Montreal,

I~8

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prie, pio..'. .$ 125
8 Provinde prizes, at .15... ..... 120

201 County prizes, at?5... ...... 1,020

Wo hope ta recoive the assistance af teachere.
an& trusteces and ail interested ta make this com-
petition most useful and interesting.

Address al correspondence anf requests for
fuller information to

JOHN DOUGALL& SON,
MONTREAL, Qum.

(Dominion Competition.)

-Q;uestion Corne

PRIZEhBIBLE QUESTIONS.
The answers ta thé Prize Bible Questions of

lest year poured in at sucha rate that the largo
drawer cleared ta hold them proved all too small
and a second one had to be appropriated. This,
with our usual press of Christmas work, is the
reason ve are not ablo ta announce the results of
the competition in this number. All being well,
however, we hope todo so inOur next.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the Nrw CLUn RATES

for the MESSENGER, which are considerably
reduced :

1copy .................... 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 L. " " " ..... 4 40
50 " " -" ... 10 50

100. c " " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
Lion JouN DouoÀAx & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

As A REMEDY FoB COUGs, Ho eBsENEss AND
Sore tbroat, rowns aBronchial Troches giv the
best possible effect with safety. "They have
suited my case exactly, relieving my throat, and
clearing the voice so that I could sing with ease."
T. DucxAuuE, Chorister French Parish Church,
Montreal.

rXIPORTAlT TO TEMPERANCE PEOPLE.

Persons who abstain froin the use of Intoxicating
liquors'cau ebtain a Life Insureisce Poliey. frac of charge,
Inoe cf tie trengest, safetand bat Seecitaes la the
country if assp'ied fer et once. Adclre8g (mentieonthe

es INSU RANCE AGENYPost
office Box 2923, NewY ork CiîZ


